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CrilnlJon Tide 
Alabama Grldders Arrive In 

Paaadella 
See Story ..... e 8 

I 0 a C i I y' • 

Kidoa pers Let 
Victims Go On 
Otristmas Eve 

Four Christmas ocks Chuck.Ful of Chow 

Abduct Four - Release 
Them Unharmed

No Ransom 
CENTIi:RVILLE, Ind., Dec. 24 

(AP) - Two heavily armed aun
men, shouting threats and wav
fng pistols, kidnaped a three
year-old boy. his mother. his 
nurse and a grocery boy here 
late today, but released them a 
lew hours later after failing to 
get $3,800 ransom. 

The gunmen speeded from the 
lown in two automobiles. ex
chaneing gun!il'e with Marshal 
Charles Daugherty. No one was 
wounded, and the four who were 
kidnaped were unharmed. 

Those kidnaped were John 
Bryan Jr., Mrs. J. L. Bryan, 
Norma Schroy, 17, lind Julian 
Dunbar. They were too shocked 
10 give authorities a coherent 
storY. 

State police said no trace ot 
the men had been found. 

"No money was paid to the 
men," Shed!f ArthW' QUigley 
said. "Apparently they grew 
Iriahtened when the chase got 
hOI: ' 

The kidnaping occurred while 
the family prepared a gay Christ
onas eye party for the boy, an 
only son. 

ine child and his nurse were 
I'fleused near here tOnight and 
wa lJeed through a Slight mist to 
report they were safe. Previous
ly, Mrs. bryan and Dunbar gain
td freedom ten miles wes~ of 
here. A kl<.Inaper was in each of 
l"~ two cars. 

l:lryan is a Centerville banker. 
"Wilbur Thomas, a farmer wbo 

lives southw~st of Greens Fork 
in Wayne county, brought the 
nurse and tne boy back home," 
Ih~ sherU! said. "Thomas said 
Ihey lold him lhe kidnapers had 
rd"ased them about a mde tram 
hiS house. Thomas said they 
were badly scared." 
t>lalem~nts trom members of 

the lamiJy, prominent in this lit
Ik! cornmuruty, and !rom the 
nurse were nUL available .mme
QIQI"iY. lllhcc:rs protected ' tnem 
/rom persons see".ng Jnforma
Ilon. 

F.D.R. Ponders 
Japane e Reply 
Immediate Commeut Is 

Withheld By Hull, 
Roosevelt 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 24 (AP) 
- President Roosevelt considered 
ral"etul1y tonight whe\he\' Jap
pn's latest asslironces were ade
quate in the Ught oC nava l re
PQrts J apanese planes which I 

President~s Address Sets Spiritual Note for Nation 
** ** **. ** **. ** ** ** ** ** 

Markets and Shops Close ChristmaJ . Sea so." (IS Caslt Registers Show Huge Sums 

miles from the north pole since 
tl~ey started their study seven 
months ago and gave their posi
tion as 81 degrees 1 minute north 
latitude and 6 degrees 50 minutes 
wes t longtitude. 

gotten as 500 Boy Scouts in New 
'fork made their annual trip to 
the parks to feed the birds. Har
nesses, blankets and other gUts 
were handed out at the humane 
society headquarters to 900 dogs, 
200 cats and one horse. 

cuperating in Boston from a sinus 
operation. 

bombed the gunboat Pansy f lew ---------------------------------------:--------------------------' 
lIilhln a' tew hundred leet of j ts 
huae American markings. 

He and Secretary Hull refrain
'<i /rom any Immediate comment 
\til a Japonese note say ina rigid 
orders had been I88Ued against 
future infringernent of Americah 
rilhts and Interests In Chino. 

New apologies and assurance. 
from Koki Hirota . the Japanese 
foreign rninlster, arrived while 
the navy wos pubJishlng olflclal 
~Port8 on the Panay Incident. 

A naval board of Inqujry and 
Lt. Com. James J. Huches. com
!nander of the lIunboat., both re
Ported a Jopanese plane machine· 
1'lDned wounded lurylvors of the 
bomblna. 

They sold the bombers flew 
"'ithln a few huncSred feet of the 
Panay's American marklnp, and 
thai the attack occurred on ' a clear 
day When vlslblUty Will good. 

Secretary Hull cave orders the 
atate department WII to 18~ue no 
comment on the Japanese note. 
oUlciel or otherwl.t. 

B, The Associated Press 
A Christmas eye address by 

President Roosevelt, broadcast 
from Washington, set a spiritual 
note for the nation as it celebrated 
the beginning of a holiday week 
that was ushered in with reports 
of material business cheer. 

The president repeated a story 
written by Heywood Broun, a 
newspaper columnist, which end
ed with an admonition that "peace 
on earth means peace to Pi
late. peace to the thieves on the 
crolS and peace to poor IlICariot." 

The marts and shops were clos
ed tor the holiday, cash registers 
ringing up purchases which ap
proached last year's record sum for 
six years. 

A survey of the New York met
ropolitan area Indicated the trend. 
It showed a total only seven-tenths 
of one per cent under the 1936 
figure. 

Alrline. and railroads reported 
traffic had been heavy. 

A four-Ieneration reunion filled 
the White House, but tor the sec
ond year in a row the president's Japan Blame. Navy 

For Panoy Intfdent :~~~h:rasin a~!:~:ie. V~i:!~g A~~~ 
TOKYO. Dec. 14 (AP) - The\ Boettlger. who has been ill. 

Japaneee 1I0vemmen~ tonlibt Mrs. James Roosevelt. daughter
IIlaeed upon the Japanese navy In-law of the president, took ovcr 
Ihe brunt of blMne tor ,lnkln\( duties al the White House hostess. 
of the United State cunboat Pan- Last year, the president's wife 

' ., but di.d not mention the palsed Christmas at the bedside of 
arm¥'8 shure In the Inc~denL , her aon, ... ·ankUn. Jr., who wus re-

Vi ce President John Garner 
planned "a day of quiet and rest" 
in his Washington hotel , his wife 
said , while Treasury Secretary 
Henry Morgenthau joined his fam
ily in Fishkill, N: Y., and Post
master General James A. Farley 
and Labor Secretary Frances Per
kins joined their families in New 
York City. 

Generous Glvl~ 
OrgaT\izations of all sizes and 

types made the season one of gen
erous giving to the needy, with 
the Salvation army, the Red Cross 
and settlement houses and relief 
organizations as active as any time 
in recent years. 

About 800 indigent youngsters 
joined the navy in Christmas 
feasts on Uncle Sam's warshipS 
at San Pedro, Cal. Each receiv
ed a $4 or $5 preent. 

One of the largest Christmas 
dinners planned for the poor was 
one of chicken frieasee and trim
mings lor 10,000 itinerants at New 
York's municipal lodging house. 
A "hobo college" dedication early 
Christmas morning was arranged 
with another party lor New York 
homeless. The children', air 
society ot the nation's metropolis 
was giving dinners and presents 
to 30.000 youngsters. 

Anlmall Not ForloUell 
Even the pnimals were .nol 101'-

Capt. WiUiam H. Wincapaw, 
New England's "Santa Claus of 
the air," made his ninth annual 
aU'plane trip to drop Christmas 
packages to lonely 11gh thouse 
keepers on the northeast coast. 

The custom in southern states 
of ushering the holiday in with 
9 discharge of firecrackers per
sisted, although many cities pro
hibited their use, Atlanta for the 
first time. 

Another unique custorn for this 
nation continued in the Pennsyl
vania sections where decendants 
of German forbears greeted Bel
enickle -- Not Santa Claus, K1'I. 
){ringle or Saint Nick. He 
brough t toys for good younllsters 
and a switch for bad ones. 

Sovieh Spend 
Xm(Q on Ice Floe 

MOSCOW, Dec. 24 (AP) -
four Soviet campers, busy with 
SCientific investigations. wi I I 
spend Christma on an ice floe off 
Ihe coast of Greenland. 

A radiogram toda~ said the 
campers had dL'if~ed about 600 

A light snow was fa lling, the 
message said , and the tempera
ture was 1.4 degrees above zero. 

'Upside Down' 
Girl Goes Home 

BEAVER FALLS, Pa .• Dec. 24 
(AP)-The "upside down girl" 
went home tOday to spend 
Christmas with her family lor 
the first time in two years. 

She is 23-year-old Marion Pat
terson, so seriously burned in 
April, 1936, she was forced to lie 
face down on a hospital cot for 
a year. 

Throughout that time. Marion 
jol<ed with her nurses, enter
tained friends and smiled happily 
over huge stacks of 1an mail let
terS. 

Her pain eased, the burns heal
ed gradually and last spring the 
"upside down girl" began looking 
up for longer periods each day. 
Then she was given crutches, 
which she discarded a few weeks 
ago to take first experimental 
steps. 

• pap e r 

Cenerally Fair 
JOWA~ lair, ...... eold 
I. ex&reme VI POI1JoIl IOU,,; 
tomorrow probably .. ow, r DC' 
teftlDenlure .. eaR portion. 

Japan's Columns .Drive 
Into Shantung Province; 
City :of Hangchow Falls 
Ford To Fight ,. a/ety Official. A..k 

Order To Quit I MOlf)riSllllO Adop~ I 'ale aml PoliCY 

Sea 011 

No Pea 
China' 

Bring 
e or 
People Anti-LJnionActs 

pur Union Overtur 
For COl1ferencf> 

On Peae 

DETROIT, Dec. 24 (AP) -
The Ford motor company spurn
ed overtures Crom the United 
Automobile Workers of America 
today and drafted n legal cam
paign to resisl a natlonal labor 
relations board ol'der it cease 
antl-union activities. 

A company spokesmun said the 
case would be carried to the 
United States upreme court, if 
nec ssary. 

The board allowed 10 days lor 
compliance with its order. A 
representath'e of th Ford com
r;~tLy sal:! tht're would be no .10-

nouncement 011 pl'ocedure until 
Jnnuary 3. That would be the 
tenth day acter the board issued 
its decision in Washington the 
company had violated the Wag
ner labor relatlons act. a decision 
the company said was "based 
on prejudice." 

Whether the next legal skir
mish is begun by a Ford petition 
for an injunction, by a Ford ap
peal, or by the labor board's re
quest for an enforcement order, 
it will lead to a review of the 
board's decision by the United 
States sixth circuit court of ap
peals. which sits at Coylngton. 
Ky. 

The labor board must obtain 
an enforcement order from that 
court to give its decision teeth 
Should tlle company refuse to 
obey such an order, proceedings 
might be instituted under the 
contempt statutes. 

From Kansas City. Homer Mar
tin. international president of the 
U. A. W. A., telegraphed a re
quest to Harry H. Bennett, F OI'd 
personnel dil'ector, 101' a confer
ence to promote "i"dustrial peace 
and proper labor relations." Ben
nett's comment was that "if I 
answered Martin' telegram
which I have no intention of do
ing - my rep ly would be 
·phooey'." 

The labor board specifically 
ordered the Ford company to re
instate 29 men aUegedly dis
charged for union activities and 
to post notices in its Dearborn 
and Highland Park plants it was 
complying with the board's deci
sion. 

Man Kills Self, 
Wife, Children 
On Xmas Eve 

DANVERS, Mass.. Dec. 24 
(AP) -- Faced with the prospect 
of a bleak and cheerless Christ
mas, Albert Jalbert. 39, an un
employed leather worker, killed 
his wife and two children with 
a hammer and committed suicide 
by hanging in the cellar of his 
once happy bome. 

The bodies of the slain wife 
and children were found today in 
their second floor sleeping quar
ters by Dr. Charles Deerlnll. 
Danvers health officer who had 
been treating Mrs. Jalbert for a 
nervous ailment he attributed to 
financial worry. 

Police Chief Jobn T. McDew
ell said Mrs. Clarlna Jalbert, 38. 
a daughter Lorain, 6, and a sOn 
Roland, 15, were beaten to death 
in their respective bedrooms, 
probably while they slepl Jal
bert. he said, was found hanging 
from a cellar beam, a blood
stained hammer at his feet. 

CHICAGO, Dec. 24 (AP) -
Holiday motoriSts were ur,ed to
day to adopt a "sate and sane" 
policy. It istan Abandoned-

The NaUonal Safety Council 
led the movement to reduce the 
annual total of yuleUd deaths. 
PI'esident Roosevelt. a dozen gov

roors and many other public 
officials contributed their sup
port. 

Widespread precipltatlon, cou
pled with forecasts of snow, raIn 
and abnormal cold, Indicated 
dangerou highway conditions in 
the mIdwest. 

Loyalist Arm y 
Claim l"'eruel 
Hail. 

It 
Victory a Fir t In 
Final Driv To 
rush Rebels 

Town av d Fin I 
Air Bombing 

SHANGHAT, Dec. 25 (Satul'
day) CAP) - J pan e columna 
today crossed the YI:110w river :for 
a new drlye Into Shantunll pro
vince while, in ShanghaI. the 
Japanese command announced 
the fall ot Hanachow, capital or 
Chekiang province and one of 
China's most properous citles. 

For China Chrlstma. brought 
no peace on earth as the Japan-
se lealons Ddded rapidly to th 

thousands ot aquare mllea 01-
r adY conquered, carylng out 
their own concept of ossuring 
the peace of the Far East. 

For Hanllchow. however, th fP 

"parently was release from the 
terrors of liege. The J pan C' 

nnnounced their troop entered 
HENDAYE, Franco Frontier" the city, for centuries f med as 

Dec. 24 (AP) -- The Spanish beauty spot and rellilious enter. 
government declared tonight Its at 8 a m FrIday, pouring III 
lorce had destroyed the lost in- through all Its gate . 
l<urgent defender' of Teruel and There was no news or f1ihling. 
hailed the victory as the first in This was taken to mean the Chi
a "final driye" to crush insurrec- n e defenders had abandon~ 
tion throughout Spain. resistance and their capitulation 

But the insurgents. tlatly de- spared Hongchow a 11nnl air 
nying the "few hundred of their bombing, shelling and street 
comrades remaining in Teruel tightini. 
had ben annihilated, mas ed re- It was also bell eyed to mean 
inforcements to r capture the that six Americans there were 
lttrategic city at the south rnmost safe. 
tip of the Aragon front. Strong Japanese forces weI' 

An army of 40,000 men com- reported to have cro ed the Yel
manded by General Miguel Aran· low river Christmas eve . It W II 

da, insurgent chlet in southern believed conquest of all Shan
ArDgon. was concentrated north- lung, the only norti1ern provfnce 
west of Teruel ready to partid- thus far spared, was the objective. 
pate in an encircUng movement The Japane e command at TI
ah'eady started against govern- entsin announced a decision to 
ment troop holding the city, the 
in urgent high command an- "take strong punitive action" 
nounced. against Chine e wbo last week 

Government dispatches told of end destroyed some $100,OOO,OOU 
capturing the I as t insurgent worth of Japanese property ILt 
strongholds within Teruel _ held Tslngtao. ShantLlnc's chief port. 
by about 400 men _ alter blast- Hitherto that property, mostly 
109 them with hand grenades. cotton mills. had constituted hos-

Now that it has mobilJzed an tage against Japanese invasion. 
army it considers capable ot pro- International Shanghai bad a 
longed offensive action, the gov- night-long Christmas eve cele
ernment appeared anxious to bra lion. FOr the first time in 
press on [or further victories. four months curfew lows requlr-

Fierce fighting raged today ing early closinll of cabareta and 
along Villastar r idge, three miles other gay spots were suspended. 
soutb of Teruel. where the in-
surgents were r.arrying out their 
Circling movement in collabora
tion with reinforcements advanc
ing on the city from the north 
and west .. 

Pope To Aid Farmers 

Qunkes Damage 
Many Buildings 

In Coast TOtVIl 

WASHINGTON (AP)--Senator 
Pope (D-Idaho) said yesterday he MEXICO CITY, Dec. 24 (AP) 
was trying to worl< out a method -Belated report. from Ometepec. 
of increasing payments to "the lit- in Guerrero state, said toda,. 
tie fellow" under pending farm thirty-six earth shocks had clam
legislation. aged practically all of the town's 

=============.11,000 bulldlnp. but residen .. es

Help, Police! 
Fugitive GoriUa Yeu" 

Pound" Chua 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 2~ (AP) 
-The poUce telephone operator 
had to ask twice to be sure he 
heard the voice screechlnc: 

"There's a bi, corllla at my 
tront door." 

"Is he d.runk!" and "What does 
he want?" the operator asked. 

"He wants In," yelled the voice. 
"He keeps pounding his chest and 
yelUng." 

"He must be drunk," decided 
tho operator. 

So patrol ot1i,cers investigated. 
It really was a gorilla. fUiitive 
trom a zoo. 

caped serious iroW')'. 
The quaktl came at the ame 

time as thOle which rocked tile 
capital ytlterday, causina four 
deatbJ and widespread daf1lllCe
Many southern states abo re
ported earthquake dam8le. 

- - -
No Paper 

Tomorrow 
Tltt Daily 10 1D tJ fl 

will not be pu.blished 
tom 0 r row in order 
that its employes may 
enjoy Christmas with 
their families today. 

-----
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THE PEACE CONFERENCE of 
Ihe A. F. ot L. and C. I. O. in 
Washington is all ovet· now. Each 
side has been busy calling the 
other many bitter names. 

And just which side is more 10 
blame will be a difficult prob
km to settle. There )lias too 
much distrust, nastiness and gen
eral bickering and too little 
~tatesmanship on both sides. 

So a country, already distressed 
by trouble in the Far East and 
Europe, faces a general labor 
civil war. 

A man whose children are sus
picious that there is no Santa 
Claus finds it hard to read in 
submissive silence about the po
litical back-biting among the 
higher - ups who represent his 
job. When lhere are no bright 
packages on his Christmas tree 
and no holiday turkey in his 
kitchen, he finds it a bit ironic to 
read stories of rising unemploy
ment side by side with tales of 
petty union fights. 

The Iirst official report of the 
"Roosevelt depression," coming 
{rom the WPA consulting econ
omist, Leon Henderson, chalks up 
two million additions to the un
l!mployment roll since Sept. 1. 
Mr. Henderson forecasts the pos
sibility of one million more. jobs 
lost by the end of February. 

Oulside, as we write, the carol
lers sing, "Peace on Earth." 

To date John L, Lewis and 
William Green have not heard 
lhem. Perhaps they never will, 
but We doubt It. Labor wants to 
survive as an organization and 
only by peace can it do so. Sure
ly Lewis and Green can see that. 
They had better. 

Is; Or Isn't There, a Santa Claus?
Here You Can Choose Your AnSlver 

YES, Vm.GINIA 
WE TAKE PLEASURE in an

&wering once and thus promin
ently the communication below, 
expressing at the same time our 
great gratification that its faith
ful author is numbered among 
the friends of the Sun: 

"Dear Editor - I am eight 
years old. 

"Some of my little friends 
say there is DO Sanb. Claus. 

"l'apa says, 'If YOU sec It in 
the Sun it'S! so.' 

Please teU me the truth, Is 
there a Santa Claus? 

"VirA'lnia O'Hanlon. 
"1111 Wellt Nirtety-fifth street." 

Virginia, your little friends are 
wrong. They have been aHeeted 
by the skepticism o[ a skeptical 
-age. They do not believe except 
they see. They think that noth
ing can be which is not compre
hensible by their little minds. 
.AU minds, Virginia. whether they 
be men's or children's, are little. 
In this great universe of ours, 
man is a mere insect, an ant, in 
his intellect, as compared with 
the boundless world about him, 
as measured by the intelligence 
capable of grasping the whole 
truth and knowledge. 

NO, VIRGINIA 
YOUR LITTLE FRIENDS are 

right, Virginia. They have been 
teasing you and telling you that 
Santa Claus is just a lot of ho
kum. And they are right, Virginia 
-there is no Santa Claus. 

You see the New York Sun and 
other papers have only been fool
ing you all these years with their 
talk of sentimentality and Christ
ian idealism. It's nice to write 
about things like sympathy and 
brotherly love, but it isn't to be 
taken seriously, Virginia. The edi
tors are just trying to be entertain
ing or whimsical. 

Love, kin d n e s s. sympathy 
and understanding are just mere 
catch-words, words to be repeated 
on Sundays and Christmas, words 
to be sung in hymns, words to be 
inscribed on calendars and Christ
mas cards. And in tlus modern 
world, Virginia, these words mean 
nothing at all. They are only sen
timents to be I'epeated mechanic
ally on Sunday and promptly for
gotten on Monday when the more 
important things take place, 

Of course the men who run our 
newspapers don't like to face the 
situation. They know that the 
truth never looks nice in print, 
so they build up stories about San
ta Claus and the idealism that lives 
in the hearts of men, but it is all 
just so much tinsel, Virginia, and 
the tinsel is beginning to wear 
thin. 

Dr~ Says Qendening 

Christmas to Readers • In 

BY ('OGAN CLENDENING, M.D. 

Merry 
• 

Story 

Christmas week, 1887, 50 years destined soon to be one of the best
ago, Londoners were offered on paid men in English letters. rhe 
their book stalls a small, paper- fictional narrator was a doctor, 
bound volume called "Beeton's and the chief character, Sherlock 
Christmas Annual," its contents Holmes, was modeled on a most 
entirely devoted to a novel called extraordinary doctor, Dr. Joseph 
"A Study in Scarlet," by A, Con- Bell of Edinburgh. 
an Doyle. It was the first appear- Dr. Bell was one of Dr. Doyle's 
ance in print of Mr. Sherlock teachers, and the latter never for
Holmes and that faithful medical got the extraordinary powers of 
follower of his, Dr. John Watson. observation and deduction he used 

The London purcnaser of 1887 in examination of his patients. A 
paid a shilling for his copy, and patient would walk in the ctinio 
either very few of these examples room and Dr. Bel!, without asking 
of tbe early work of an unknown him.a question, would say: 
writer were printed (as is the wont "Oh! Sergeant in an infantry 
with publishers under such cir- regiment. discharged. but recently 
cum stances) or else most of the serving in the Barbadoes, I see!" 
readers read and threw the maga- The patient would S<lY, "Quite 
zine in the tl'Bsh can, or, what is so, sir," 
more likely still, the little pam- "Quite Obvious" 
phlet passed [rom hand to hand, "Quite obvious, gentlemen," Dr. 
from family to family, until it was Bell would explain. "He has a 
literally read to shreds, because military bearing and yet the ap
very few of them survive, and pearance of one used to some au
the would-be possessor of this thority-plainly not the bearing of 
rarity today would have to pay a private. Cavalry and artillery 
from $250 to $300 for a good copy. troops do not come to attention in 

It was a very medical piece of that sharp way-therefore, mtlst 
literature. The author was a phy- be in the infantry. Suffering from 
sici<ln, Dr. A. Conan Doyle, then a form of skin eruption found only 
nearly starving in genteel poverty, in the Barbadoes, and wearIng 
if his medical practice were an in- civilian clothes, so certainly dis
dication of his financial status, but charged. All very simple." 

Daily Cross Word Puzzle .. 

Yes, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus. He exists as certainly as 
love and generosity and devotion 
exist, and you k now that they 
abound and give to your life its 
highest beauty and joy. Alas! 
how dreary would be the world 
if there were no Santa Claus! 
It )IIould be as dreary as if there 
were no Virginias. There would 
be no childlike faith then, no 
pdetry, no romance to make tol
erable this eXistence. We should 
have no enjoyment, except in 
~ense and sight. The eternal light 
with which childhood fills the 
world would be extinguished. 

There are numberless children, 
Virginia, who do not have a warm 
comfortable home as you have. 
Thousands of little boys and girls 
in your city do not even have 
stockings to weal', let alone to hang 
on the fireplace. Their fathers be
long to the great rank of the un
employed and have been unable 
to find work the last few years. It I I---I~...".,~-""'-~~~""-.....J""~rf--""'--,"-.,.,,""-~ 

Not believe irl Santa Claus! 
YoU !flight as well not believe in 
fairies! You might get your papa 
to hire men to watch in aU the 
chimneys on Christmas eve to 
catch SaMa Claus, but even if 
they did not sec Santa Claus, 
what would that prove? NobodY 
sE!es Santa Claus, but that is no 
sign there is no Santa Claus. The 
most real things In the world are 
those that neither children tlor 
men can see. Did you ever see 
fairies dancing on the lawn? 01 
coursii not, but that's no proof 
that they are not there. No
body can conceive or imagine all 

. the wonders there are unseen 
and unseeable in the world. 

You tear apart the baby's rat-
· tle and see what makes the noisL 
inside, but ther is a veil cover
ing the unseen world which not 
Ihe strongest man, nor even the 
united strength of all the strong
est men that ever li ved, cou ld 
tear apart. Only falth, fancy, 
poetry, love, rom.mce, can push 
a8ide ttjat curtain ond vicw ond 

• picture the superna l beauty and 
glory beyond, Is it all l'eul'! All, 
Virgini a, In all this world therc 
io nothing eise l'eal and abiding. 

No Santa Claus! Thank God! he 
• Ilves, and he Ii ves forever. A 
thousand years from now, Vir

: ginia, nay, 10 times 10,000 times 
• from now, he will continue to 
: make glad the heart of childhood. 

-The New York Son 

ProCessor Einstein visuallzes a 
"lIChollll"s pllrl\diso fOl' America. To 
: \nany a current college student 
a' "scholar's paradise" would be n 

• school which bas merely two ac
: Uvltles-football games and jun
' lor proms. 

is pretty difticult to explain to a 
little girl like you about the un
employment situation - import
ant men have been puzzled by it 
-but the children of these unem
ployed men know what it means 
to have no coal with which to heat 
their homes, to have no 100d to fill 
their empty stomach, and no wl1rm 
c10thlng to protect their bodies. 
These children couldn't be fooled 
as you have been with tales of 
Santa Claus, Virginia; they wou1d 
know immediately that it was just 
another story-book tale. 

There are hundreds of little boys 
who work for editors who write 
these nice letters to you. These 
little boys sell papers on the 
streets, they wear ragged cloth
ing, and the few pennies that they 
make support mothers and sisters. 
These little boys couldn't be fooled 
by tales of Santa Claus, eithcr, 
Virginia. 

There is something phony about 
a Santa Claus who thinks that a 
charity dinner on Dec. 25 will 
make children forget about the 
other 364 days in which meat and 
potatoes are things like fairies and 
sugar-plum trees that little girls 
dream of at night. There is some
ting wrong about a Christmas spir
it which makes men dress up like 
San1a Claus to lure customers into 
department stores, yet does noth
ing to help men possess the simple 
necessities of life. 

A world of love and friendship 
that can function only on one day 
of the yeat· must be a dlWcult pill 
for Ii tt/e boys and girls to swallow. 
Don't let them force it down your 
throat, Virginia. 

So doli't pay any more attention 
to the plati tudes and sugar-coated 
phrases in the papel's. They are 
only empty words that men have 
fashioned to hide the realsituatioll. 
In order to get along in this world 
of ours, Virginia, someone has to 
give you the key to the tront door. 

Hell, no, there ain't no Santa 
Claus, 

-The VnlveraUy Dally KaIlllUl 
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University Calendar 
John Is a sap! He has just paid 

$25 [or a pall' of tlck~ta to \he 
op ning of a new show. 

Tuesday, December 28 
2:00 p.m. - Bridge, University 

ClUb. 
Tuesday, January 4 

8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

(For Information regarding 

dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In thtl president's of
C1ee. Old Capito).) 

But the ads in the newspapers 
say the ticket are only $8.80 a 
pair. 

Thal Is a myth. There aren't 
two tickets lor $8.80. ' 

General Notices 
Then why oren'l the producers 

prosecuted by the Better Business 
Buteau for publishing misleading 
in formation? 

'funing In 
~i'h 

Margie Faslenow 

Gertrude Lutzi singing "Silent 
Night", Victor Herbert's "March 
of the Toys", "March and Over
ture" from Tschaikowsky's "Nut 
Cracker Suite" and "Christmas 
Overture" by Coleride - Taylor 
will be the Christmas day musical 
offering on the Carborundum pro
gram. Francis D. Bowman will 
also relate another Indian legend 
of the Lake country. The program 
will be heard over CBS at 6:30 this 
evening. 

*** Today Is Chrlstmas!-Jl.nd ra
dio stars, as well as the rest of 
us are opening sparkling pack
ages trimmed with lfllt and rib
bon to see whether Santa Claus 
brought them what they wan led. 
llere are some of the thinA'S 
which a group of stars request-
ed-how do their lists compare 
wit/! yours? 

* * {f It'll be simple 10 please Joe 
Penner. "Give me." says the 
comic, "a goose or maybe a pelican 
or possibly an American bald eagle 
1£ you wish. Give me any thing
anything at all but a duck." 

* * * "The b e 8 t present for me," 
pleaded Jack Benny. "would be 
for Buck to win his first race. 
And I don't want one of these 
camera tintshes either. I want 
my horse to win by a mile." 

Vacation Emlllo,ment 
All persons. either students or 

non-stUdents, who may be avall
able to earn daily board during 
the period from Dec. 17 through 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to 
the employment bureau, old den
tal bui1ding, immediately. 

In order to assure the proper 
care of the patients, the work at 
the hospital must be performed, 
i rrespecti ve of vacations or holi
days. These jobs, usually worked 
one houl' at each meal time, of
fer you the opportunity of a 
holiday fare of a wholesome, bal
anced diet. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

N.Y.A. Regulation 
The following N.Y.A. regulation 

will become effective with the 
monthly pay period beginning Dec. 
17 and will apply to all graduate, 
undergraduate and professional 
students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 

No students will be permitted 
to work more than his assigned 
number of hours during any 
monthly pay period, except as 
hereinafter provided. Students 
who have failed to work their 
total number of assigned hours 
for any monthly pay period must 
petition the committee on scholar
ships and loans if they wish per
mission to make up delinquent 
hours. 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowing the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student permitted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 
but the total check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RIENOW, 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loans 

Library noura 
During the Holiday recess, 

Dec. 18, lhrough Jan. 3, library 
I reilding rooms will bc open 8:30 
n.m. to 1~ m. and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Special hours fO!' depart
mental libraries will be posl$d on 
the doors. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Acting Director 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
No program today or tomorrow. 

MONDAY'S PROGRAM 

* * * 10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 
A comedian at heart, Al Jolson chats, Marion Harris. 

requests a day of laughter and 11 a.m.-Program calendar and 
smiles. That, too, would please weather report. 
Phil Bakel', but the accordionist 11 :15 a.m.-Home decoration. 
says he can always use another 11 :30 a.m.-Yesterday's musica l 
pleated piano. Mark Kelly, the favorites. 
sports announcer, )IIould appreci- 11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em-
ate a sensational "scoop" on some mett Gardner. 
colorful sports character now in 12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
the national limelight, while Clar- 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
ence Muse, Ne.gro singer-actor, 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
says the best ChrIstmas present for I th Air 
him would be for the public to like e . . 
his new "Aesop's Fables" program. 6 p.m.-Dmner ~our program. * * * 7 p.m.-Children s hour .. 

Ole Olsen and Chic Johnson, 7:15 p.m.-Travel's radIO re-
who are on the road broadcast- view. 
Ing in the northwest say they 7:30 p.m.-Poclry patterns, El-
would like nothllll' beter than a enot'e Lee White. 
real home-cooked dinner. while 7:45 p.m,-Evening musicale, 
R.ymond PalA'e, like Penner, is Werner Moeller. 
more certain about what he 8 p.m.- Better vision program. 
doesn't wanL The musical di- 8:15 p.m.-BOOk talk. 
rector of "Hollywood Mardi 8:30 p.m.-New York Federal 
dras" wil ltake anything except Symphony. 
a eellol He's I'ot a grudge against 8:f5 p.m.-The Daily Iowan of 
cellOlJ and never uses one on the Air. 
hi' programs. 

* * * As for Carlton KaDell, announ-
cer on three major air shows-he 
insists that he hasn't much prefer
enca but kno~s what he's going 
to get. Gaders! and he never uses 
'em! 

**1' 
National Highlights 

12 p.m. - NBC-WEAF .- Don 
Bestol' and orchestra. 

12:30 p.m. - N13C-WJZ- The 
club matlnce hour. 

1 p.m. - CBS-WABC - Thc 
Madisop avenue ensemble. 

2:30 p.m. - CBS-WABC-Wolt
zes from the world. 

4 p.m.-NBC-WEAF-Top Hat
ters dance band. 

4 p.m. - CBS-WABC-Lionel 
Barrymore in Charles Dickens 
"Christmas Carol". 

5:45 p.m. - NBC-WEAF- Re
liaion from the news, 

6 p.m.-CBS-WABC-The Sat
w'day swing club. 

7:30 p.m.-'NBC-WJZ - t.lnlon 
Wells comrl'lenL. 

8 p.m. - CBS-W B - Prof. 
Quizz ' quizzes. 

Old Saloon Sport Puis 
On A High HaL 

LONDON (AP)- Darl.s, an old 
Buloon game, is the lalest lad in 
Mayfair society. 

The idea of th glim is to ling 
a dart and hit the bull 's eye of <l 

I'ound cork boal'd divJd d into 20 
numbered segments. Tho score i~ 
in descending order. Eneh team 
starts at 205 und tries to work 
down to zero, the winning 8COrO . 

The pastime is l>opular at dances 
and rates frequent m ntion In the 
society columns of newspapers. 

The 2,500,000 hil"ed hands who 
laboe fOl' wages on U. S. farms 
may ea rn as lillie os $62 per sea
son 01' as mucb 11ft $748, l'eccnt 
department 01 IIgl'icullul'e figures 
show. 

--------
astles were (Ir l buill In Eng

land by the Norman cOlJquel'orl~ 

Cadet Offlcers-lnlUallon Banquet 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. in the river room ol Iowa 
Union. There will be a dinner 
and eight talks. All members 
are urged to be ther in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Library Hours 
The University Libraries will 

be closed SaturdaY, December 25, 
in observance of Christmas. 

GRACE VAN WORMER 
Actlng Director 

Gtaduate Students 
Each student in the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master 's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far 
as be or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im
mediately, the ofIicial transcript ol 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 
be taken into the account in de
termining whether he or she ful
fills the requirements ior the high
er degree sought. 

This should be done Immediate
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requisite 
official statement of it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Future Teacherl 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year arc urged to 
begin their registration with the 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage to llave 
your papet·s completed early. 

FRANCES M. CAMP 
Diredor Commi !tee on 
Recommendations. 

Washington 

World 

By ClIARLES P. TEWART 

Because the judge would throw 
the case out of court. The pro. 
ducers mean well. U they had a 
pair of tickets they would sell 
them to John lor $8.80. 

But why haven't they any tick. 
ets·! 

Th y've ulready sold them to 
the Middle Men. 

The Middle Men? 
They are the ticket specula\· 

01'5. They buy the ticl(ets fot 
$8.80 a pair and sell them to John 
for as much as they can get. 

But doesn't that makA John 
mad? 

Not v I·Y. He derives a morbid 
satisIaction from being robbed. 

ts It Illy1 
It ali sounds silly to me. 
Of course it·s sJUy. 
Isn't there anything John could 

do about it? 
Certainly j he coUld stay at 

home. 
Then why doesn't he? 
Didn'l I tell you he was a sap) 
How does John go about being 

a sap? 
Well, he calls the box office 

and asks for two Uckets. 'l'ben 
the box office man laullhs and 
laughs and says, "We haven't 
got any." 

Then what does John do? 
He looks up a speculator and 

asks for two tickets. 
Does the speculator laugh? 
Not until John has paid him 

the $25 and d parted. 
Then does he laugh? 
If he doesn't there's something 

wrong with his tickle bone. 
Wcll, I don't see why the pro

ducers ohould oell all those tick
ets to the speculators. 

They don't want to, but some· 
11 mes 1t 1S nec :iSary to protec\ 
themselves. 

How is that? 
It costs a fortune to produce a 

shoW. If the show lails the pro
ducers are bankrupt. Before il 
opens, if the speculators wanl to 
buy all the seats, the producer is 

) ))rot cled whether the show is a 
rai lure or not. 

SIGHTS 
~ sounDS 

B ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - Thl!re's more 

WASHINGTON, D. C. May-
or Fiorello H. La Guardia's re- bound but I fury over it ill , 
cent formal affiliation of him- Holl~wood after these 10 ye81'$ bf 
self with the newly _ organized talkies . 
and as yet rather infantile Amer- Stuart Erwin brought that fad 
ican Labor party is interpreted by tC' mind telling of a recent day'! 
politicians in Washington as the work In "Checkers." It was on 
Ncw Yorkrr's firsts step toward t~e ~am ,taic where Stu m~ 
a leadership of national propor- IllS (lI'st CIlm In the squawkle etl 
tions in the ncar future _ prob- of ~e taUd s. This . time the! 
ably in 1940. I ~Jdn t . bo~er about ound-prool· 

La Guardia's standing liS a rc- mg, dld~ I bother ,,:,hen e~tran. 
publican never has amounted 10 ous nOIses cr pI In dunng I 
much. ~c n. But lhen - .there was 

Still, if he has presid nUal am- r,V:'e. mystery, c n(uslon abou\ 
bitions, even a nominal G. O. P. thiS .thing called sound. , 
label, worn by him 100 long, TriCks, as practiced today In 
could not but cmbarras him al- every studiO, make weird dreams 
most imposibly. For, of course. a (.'Omm npl ce, ctuaUtili";, Th: 
republican indorsement of hll> round d pal tm nt ,can erllle" 
candidacy (01' any but strictly flauraUvely, any nOIse It doesnt 
local office would be unimagin- WilDt on th BOund Ir ck. It can 
able. Nor Is he a conreivabll:: camoullaie unwanted s oundl 
democratic nomin . with oU} rs and leave the audl· 

In short, he Is not a r publican cnc no wi r. Jt can take. 
or a democrat In lhc orthodox. "trIp of bod sound track and put 
sense of either designation. Nei- It Into comm rei lIy accepllbill 
ther is he a socialist, thouah h (orm. 
served a term in congt'elis a one. Uow Th alch IrroI'I 
He does not quite fit into the But In "¥ou Can'~ Have Every-
New D aJ, either. He has been thing" th re was a scene In wbi~ 
friendly to s 0 m of th New r corded, the patter of raJD 
Deai's objectlv s, but it course blurr d th dleloiU. Pholo~ap\\
hos been too elTDtically 8t el'cd to iCQ~ly the sc ne was perfect, and 
8uit blm. He ha u clean-cuL po- the compuny now was enalled OIl 
)jtico _ conomi' philos phy with olh r BC n . Wh t did thq do' 
no wobbling such 8 th' N w Th y call d In the nclors to the re-

, r ordinll room. projected. !hi 
Deal s. For exam pic, Roos vell- scenc on a ere n without IOItlld. 
lanlsm avow dly i experimental had them reud 'their Hnes Into. 
The mayor has II d flolt pllln. microphon to 8ynchronJ~ with 
Within N w ¥ol'k lIy' IIml thclr screened lip mov.rnenu. 
he has not hod a chance to rev al Aft rwald oil lInother sbund 
mol' than one p r ccnt of It, but track, they took from the lQund 
it Js of country-wide c Jibl .. 1 library ncorly 3,000,000 teet 01 
know It, from cll'l I hud WIth ussort d no Is s a l'ecOrclit\& 01 
\'lim v;hen h Will a Conil" man mor g nli rain £11 II, lind •• 
bere. imposed this on th dloloaue. 'thell 

Necdn Own Pacty th Y )'lIllY d bllck the resul~ wi' 
The "Little Flower" D d, In OthCI' 8 und lra k tontalnllllclt

.horl, a porty of his own - Just sired sound eft eta, and ~ 
os the first Senntor R b rt M. U\ comllosil on on 1111.1_ 
La Follette did in 1024. trllck. 

I do not know that Ltl Ouar- In" econd Hon ymoon"-l\IIl 
dJa Is a stronger, obI r mon Ihan pier Ie n. tween Loretta youlf 
the elder LA tollett was, but and 'tyron Power - Sl)1I'I_ 
he Is ut leBst n inir mulch for lhc w nt wron,. In the pl1JlaoilllJ 
latier, nnd muybe th tlmo i& room Ml.s Young', voice bIoIJIl' 
rllJ r for him than it will for 1h a Inri klnl whine. Tile lOuodIt' 
WI cODllin nator, 13 or 14 y aI's "fIJ~red" out the sere\IQ~, ~ 
ago. the sound true, and 8Uper~ 

O'id - fuslliollcd pulltlc\mlK rc- to COy I' lIny r malninl IRl~ 
iard hlln w til II mudicullI tI t 11 n8, til '(lund f .. wav ..... 
peciCul sppr h II iOIl, auyway. crickell. 
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Chri tmas In Iowa City 
nue, today will be Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. Shuls and their daughter, 
Sally Lou, of Milwaukee, Wis., and 
the Moyers' son -in -law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mc
Kee, 1424 Center avenue. 

Rainbow Girls to Install New Dr. A. L. Salts 

WendeU Reilly, son of Prof. and 
Mrs. John 11'. Reilly, 307 Beldon 
avenue, returned to his home yes
terday morning to spend the week 
end with his parents. He Is asso
ciated with the Lincoln National 
Life Insurance company of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. The .Reillys will en
tertain their son and daughter-in
law, Ml'. and Mfli. Robert Reilly of 
near Lone Tree, at dinner today. 

Mrs. Fred D. Merritt ot Mt. Ver
non Is paying a holiday visit to 
ber son-In-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. S. Meardon, 437 S. 
Summit street. ff- N W d ' d N- h Will Leave For ~ leers ~xt e nes ay 19 t Boston Hospital 

Margaret Gardner Will 
Be New Advisor 

For Order 

Children See 
Santa Claus 
Saint Nick Makes 
Personal Appearance 
For Young Patients 

8y WILLiAM O. GROSS 
Some Of the chJldren ran to 

meet him, others fled for cover, 
and many just stood and stared. 
It all happened when Santa Claus 
made his appearance at Children's 
hospital shortly after 7 o'clock 
yesterday evening. 

And when it's said Santa Claus 
made his appearance, it should 
be said tha tit was a very suc
cessful appearance, too. The jol
ly oid gentleman lived up to all 
the tradition whIch surrounds 
him and did everything just as 
the young patients expected him 
to do. 

In the tirst place his entrance 
Was entirely in the approved San
ta Claus sty Ie. The first warn
ing was the sound of bells and the 
next th ing there WIlS Old st. 
Nick. The two reindeer and sled, 
that famiUar red suit, those white 
Whiskers and, Q! course, the bag 
of gifts prcvcnted anyone from 
dOUbting that this wus really that 
favorite Iriend. 

Surely no one but Santa Claus 
Would know each ch ild sO Willi, 
tor as the meny lellow pasaed 
through the various wards giving 
allts hc called each young patLent 
b)' name. 

Then oftcr Santo Clau hod dis
tributed all his presents and en
tertained the children In his own 
lolly mann 1', he disappeared 
amid the jingle of his sleigh bells 
lllst as swiftly as he had come. 

Well, Santa CIlius had come and 
lone, but It was u well known 
fact by everyone concerned that 
~e would rctuL'n again during the 
night, so ach child befOr falling 
asleep, carefully hung a stocking 
b)' his bcd. 

And sure enough, when they 
awoke this morning, fruit and 
~andy were in those stockings and 
more gilts were lying under the 
Ward Christmas tree. 

It's not to be aid /\ere lind now 
Whether there J" 01' there isn' t a 
Santa Claus but thIn •• certainlY 
look Buspic10us over at Children's 
h08pltal. 

It is Lh ought h(Jw~el' thot u 
111'01111 knowl'l us the hospita[ 

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Sahs, 741 
Melrose avenue, will leave Mon-HOSTESS 

HINTS 
I day for Boston, Mass., where Dr. 
Sahs has received a year's fel
lowship In the neurological tle-

Dr'. and Mrs. Frank Peter.on, 
136 Koser avenue, will leave Tues
day for Miami, Fla., with tbeir 
daughters, Janet and Dorothy 
Jane. Dr. Peterson will return to 
Iowa City at the end of the vaca
tion, but Mrs. Peterson will remain 
in Florida for several months. 

For Christmas morning or an), 
other morning that ealls for spe
cial cHebrat/on, servin!! this rich· 
Iy fruited :E!nglish bun with ita 
glazed icing will make breakfast 
a festive occasion. Serve it hot 
from the oven wIth butter molded 
into little sheaves of wheat. 

Xmas 'Funfest' 
To Be Held At 

Student Center 
A Christmas "Fun fest" Mon

day .... ill entertain university stu
dents who are remaining in town 
lor the holidays. The party wiJI 
be given at 8 p.m. in the Metho-

Alpha Phi Alpha 
Holds Breakfa.d 

Dance at House 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity 

entertained alumni student mem
bers remaining in Iowa City tor 
the holidays at a breakfast dance 
at the house last night. FolloW
ing an exchange ot gifts among 
the members and the alumni, 
waffles were served at midnight. 

Alexander Walker, 0 ot Fallis, 
Okla., and Augustus Low, G of 
st. Louis, Mo., were in charge 
ot the part)'. 

Star Past Matrons 
Will Meet Monday 

In Masonic Temple 

Mrs. Ben S. Summerwill, 601 
Oakland avenue, is in charge of 
arrangements for the meeting, of 
1 he past matrOllil 01 the Ordtlc of 
tastern Star Monday in tht 
Masonic temple. 

There will be! a bu.ine!!ll meet~ 
jng after dinner, which will be 
served at 6:80 p.m. 

Christmas planning committee 
might know something about the 
whole affair. This committee is 
composed of Lois Corder, chair
man, Flota Weber, Dr. ~ate 
Daum, Dr. Mark Floyd, Dr. J. 
V. Luck, Dr. A. E. ~eller, Dr. J. 

partment of the Boston City hos
pital. He has been an associate 
in the university neurology de- Dinner guests at the home of 
pattment. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Rehder, 1181 

Both Dr. and MI·s. Sahs are Hotz avenue, will be Mr. and Ml'5. 
graduates of the university. Mrs. ' E. L. McConkie and Mrs. J. W. 
9ahs Is the former Alice Weeber, McConkie of Nevada, Maybelle 
daUghter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Haley of Dunlap, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Weeber, 219 Riverview street. P. Rehder of Lincoln, Polly Rehder 

Senators Have 
Convictions 
Bailey Reluses Fee 
Of $109 lor Trip To 
Session of Congress 

WASHINGTONITIS: It's very 
smart to be overheard in a 

of Stanwood and Dorothea Rehder 
of Burlington. 

Prof. and Mrs. C. B. Righter and 
their family, 419 Ferson avenue, 
left yesterday morning (or Mar
shallville, Mo., where they will 
visit this vacation. 

Pro!. and Mrs. Hans Muenzer, 
Prot. and Mrs. C. A. R~cimtick and 
Prof. and Mrs. Emil Witschl wlU 
celebrate Christmas together at a 
dinner at the Muenzers' home, 327 
Blackhawk street. Mrs. Ruck
mick's sister, Ann Theilen of Par
sons, Kan., Felix, Albert, Edgar 
and Louise Muenzer, Helen and 
John Ruckmick, Hans Witschi and 
James Cook of Chicago, a guest of 
the Witschis, will also be present 
at the gathering of the three .fllm
ilies. 

Prof. and Mrs. Ethan Allen , 1214 
Yewell street, lett yesterday to 
spend the week end in Humeston 
visiting Mrs. Allen's mother. 

Prof. and Mrs. Karl E. Lieb, 
Prot. and Mrs. J . J. Runner and 
Prof. Herbert Feigl will celebrate 
Christmas together at the Leibs' 
home, 1322 Dubuque road, at a 
dinner this noon. Mrs. Leib's 
mother, Mrs. George B. Smith, 
Patricia Smith and Kenyon and 
Susan Runner will also be pres
ent at the dinner. 

Mrs. H. J. Long, 322 Melrose 
avenue, will have as her Christmas 
dinner iUests her mother, Mrs. 
Harry G. Brown of Pasadena, Cal., 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Grace 
Long of Waverly, and Attorney 
Richard C. Davis of Iowa Cily. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. i. Abernathy 
and their son, George, of Brown
wood, Tex., are visiting Elton Ab
ernat.hy, 115 1-2 S. Clinton street, 
during Christmas vacation. 

Prof. Fred Haynes will be a 
Chl'istmas dinner guest at the 
home of Prof. and Mrs. John 
Briggs, 336 Beldon avenue. 

Prof. and Mrs. l:I. V. Crawford, 
208 Richards street, will entertain 
Mrs. Crawfc::d's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Martin, who arrived 
yesterday from Van Meter, and 
Mrs. Crawford 's sister, Bess Martin 
of Chicago, at dinner at 1 o'clock 
today. 

Myrna Ann and Henry Lokay of 
Cicero arrived yesterday to spend 
a week of the Christmas holidays 
with their grandmother, Mrs. Hil
ma Feay, 422 Bowery street. 

A Christmas guest of Prot. and' 
Mrs. William H. Morgan, 230 Hut
chinson avenue, is Mrs. Morgan's 
mother, Mrs. I. L. Inskeep of Man
hattan. Kan., who arrived Tuesday 
for a holiday visit. 

Washington hotel lobby saying, Dorothy MiUer, daughter of Mr. 
"80 I told the Pres[denl.-" and Mrs. Carl Miller, 530 E. 

The top layer of hostesses, Bloomington street, is visiting over 
when they're having chicken, the Cbristmas holidays in McGreg
order only lhe breast!!. or with her cousin, Lucille Drall-

Official calling usually Is done mier. 
only In the best ot weather. 
.Not that the callers want nice . Mr. and Mrs. C. F . Marshall of 
weather, but tbe calJ-ees are Baldwin City, Kans., are the 
more likely to be out. guests for several days of Pro!. and 
That bright-eyed look of vic-' Mrs. James W. Jones, 701 Melrose 

tory soon fades from the face of avenue. Mr. Marshall is an alum
new Congressmen. Work helps, nus of the University. 
but disillusionment is the biggest 
factor. They learn the lesson 
that Representative John Dempsey 
of New Mexico illustrates w ith a 
story about a fr iend, a judge. 

The judge was campaigning 
when he heard that a man he 
knew was out against him. 

"But why?" asked the judge 
when he saw the man. "Didn't I 
go bail lor your son, Joe, ~hen 
he was In jam" 

"Yep." 
"And didn't I get your 'daughter 

a job in the count.y clerk's of
fi ce?" 

"Yep." 
" And didn't) get your b rothel' 

veteran's compensation?" 
"Yep." 
"Well, then, why are you cam

pai,ning against me?" 
"Well, Judge, " said the man, 

"you ain't done nothing lately, 
have you?" 

\ 

Non-Pareil Member, 
To Dance Tuesday 

Christmas dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Arm
strong, 409 E. Market street, will 
be Mr. and Mrs. John Cuthbertson 
and Faye Strohecker of Dundee 
and Dale Strohecker of Mt. Mor
ris, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luckosky, 
1603 Muscatine avenue, left 1IIIIt 
night for Stacyville where they 
will be week end guests in the 
home of Mr •. Luckoaky', mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Wolfe. 

Mrs. lone Puckett, 219 S. John
ston street, lett yesterday after
noon for Dubuque where she will 
spend Christmas with her son-in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Korman. 

Phyilis Morri,on, 107 S. Clinton 
street, will be a Christmas guest 
in the home of her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller of Belle 
Plaine. 

C. B. Hodenlield of Glenwood 
will be a dinner' lUest today of hla 
son and dau.hter-in.law, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. K. Hodenfield, 120 E. Har· 
rison street. 

Ml·. and Mrs. R. W. Hall, 810 
Riverside drive, will entertain 
relatives Christmas day. They in
clude Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hall and 
their family of Grand View, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hall and their 
famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hall, 
Roy Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hall 
and their family, Mrs. Margaret 
Biggs and Mr .and Mrs. Craig 
Galstead and their family, all of 
Iowa City, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Zager of DavenpOrt at'ld Samuel 
Millward Of Humboldt. 

. Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Halvorsen, 
route I, will entertain Mr. and 
Mrs. Bolen Berry of Downey and 
Robert Arthur of Coralville Chri6t
mas day. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Hauth, 1191 Hott 
avenue, will be Mr. and Mrs. Em
mett Hauth and their son, Donald, 
of Davenport, Mr. and Mrs. Lysle 
Lenz and their son, James, of 
Mechanicsville, Ve r n Garnett of 
Cherokee, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Olin E. Hauth, their daughter, 
Barbara Caroline, and Arthur 
Garnett, all of Iowa City. 

Mrs. William Hughes of Daven
port will spend Christmas in the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Viola 
Grapp, 1~17 Keokuk street. She 
will remaln over the week end. 

Christmas dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wal
lace, 716 Walnut street, will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Cilek and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Wallace Jr., 
all of Iowa City. 

Mr .and Mrs. R. J. McDonald 
of Des Moines are Christmas vis
itors of Mr. McDona ld's motber, 
Mrs. W. J. McDonald, 624 N. Linn 
street. 

Mrs. Bessie Watkins wJ1l en
tertain Mrs. Etta Shaliel' and 
Sadie Hervert, both of Marengo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ShaIler and 
their family, Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Rogers and their family, and 
Emma Watkins, aU of Iowa City, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shaffer 
of Downey at dinner today at 
the Phi Beta Pi house. 

Frances Edwards of the Uni
versity ot Denver, Denver, Colo., 
is viSiting her mother, Mrs. Sar-' 
ah Edwards, at the Delta Chi 
house today. Miss Edwards wlll 
be a guest of Irene Keefer at 
her home in Des Moines Monday. 

Mary Parden, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Parden, 225 Riv
er str et, returned to her home 
yesterday to spend the holidays. 
:Miss Parden is a teacher in the 
high school at Manson. The Par
dens will have as their Christmas 
dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. J . 
Milton Cowan, 304 Ronalds street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Colony, 
Mrs. Elva Snavely and Philo Sna
vely, all of Iowa City, will be 
guests of Elsie and Lee Colony, 
308 Melrose avenue today. 

Nellie Puterbaugh, 529 E. Bur
lington street, will be a Christ
mas dinner guest of Mrs. De
bOl'ay Hurley and her daughter, 
Mabel, 525 N. Van Buren street. 

ML'S. William Tomlin, 817 E. 
Bloomington street, will spend 
Christmas with her son and his 
wile, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tom
lin, 1010 E. Fairchild street. 

Mr. end Mrs. Lamar Tomp
kins of Iowa City will be enter
tained today at the home of Mrs. 
Vine TQmpklns, 328 N. Dubuque 
street. 

Prof. Louis J. Waldbauer nf 
the chemistry department is 
spending Christmas vacation at 
his home in Montreal, Canada. 

Grace Cornog will spend 
Christmas vacation at the home 
of her parents, Prof. and Mrs. 
Jacob Cornog, 1155 E. Court 
street. Miss Cornog is an in
structor in textiles ' at Russell 
Sage college, Troy, N. Y. 

Marion Krouse, research assist
ant in chemical engineering, is 
vi lung his parents In center
ville during the holdays. 

Paul L. Conrad, graduate as
sistant in chemistry, has gone to 
Mt. Dora, Fla., for Christmas va
cation. 

Mrs. C. S. Grant, 229 S. Sum
mit street, left Wednesday morn
ing for EvalUiton, Ill., where she 
will spend the vacation with her 
daughter, Mrs. Jack Funk. 

Prof. and Mrs. Clyde Hart and 
their son, David, Woodlawn 
apartments, left fOr Hillsbor
ough, 111., yesterday morning to 
s\)end the week end with Profes
sor Hart's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. R. Hart. 

W. Dulin, Lola Lindsey, Elizabeth 
Mills, Mrs. W. Bal1antyne, Rich-
1I1'd Connot', nusse ll Nye and Stel
Ifl ScoLl. 

The Non-PareH dance club 
will entertain at a hpliday party 
Tuesday evening ot the Varsity 
iJallroom. The Avalon band will 
begin playina at 9 p.m. 

Pl·Of. J. Howard Arnold of the 
Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. chemical engineering department 

A. C. Moyer, 916 Kirkwood ave· will attend the fourth annual 

White HOLl e ill IloUdn 

Allan 1\1. Thorn at work on d ration. 
Christmas trees and wreaths at season ot the first home In the 
the entrance to the White House nutlon. Aillm M. Thomas, While 

House electrician, is sccn at work 
in Washington signify the holiday on the decorations. 

chemical engineering symposium 
ot the American Chemical society 
al the University of Pennsyl
vania, Philadelphia, Pa., Monday 
and Tuesday. 

Arthur L. Munson, l't'search a -
sistant in ch mical enginccrlng, 
will visit Christmas weck in Car
thage, N. Y. 

Harry F. Freeman, l' S til ·11 1'5-
slstant in chemical engineeL'ing, 
has gone to Kansas City, Kan., 
for Christmas vocation. 

Prot and Mrs. Georie R Da
vies, 1025 E. Washington ~treel, 
will entertain Dr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Huston of Iowa City ni a one 

Donald, 927 S. Van Buren IItl' et, 
for Christmas dinn r. 

Mrs. Lillian Zinkula or Iowa 
City will bt' the Christmas dLnner 
guest of Mr. and Mr~. George 
Thomas, 914 Dewey street. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Toler of 
Huron, S. D., arrived in Iown City 
TuCS!lay and are gu tR or Mr. 
Toler's par nt , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. 
Toler, 523 S. Lucas ~tr t. 

Mr. nnd MI·s. Eo E. Sandcen, 418 
. Gllb'rt 6tr t, 1 ·(t Iowa Ity 

y 'sterday to spl'nd the holidays 
visiting Mr. Sund '~n's parenlll in 
Galesburg, II\. 

o'clock dinner today. I Mr. and Mrs. 11 . V rnon Price, 
1124 Kirkwood court, left Wedncs-

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie E. Ran- day to spend the holidays With Mr. 
doll and their son, Lesti Jr., ot Price's pal' nts in South English. 
Milwaukee, Wis., arc spending 
Christmas with Mr. Randall's 
mother, Mrs. Emma A. Randall, 
321 S. Clinton street, and with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Mighell, 622 
Iowa avenue, and the A. B. Sid
well family, 223 Melrose avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. E:. A. Putnam, 
1822 Friendship street, will n
tertaln a group of friends and 
relatives at dinner this afternoon 
at 1 o'clock. Guests at the Put
nam home will be Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Anderson and their son, 
Norman, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Putnam 8£ld the!\, daughters, 
June and Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Putnam and their sons, 
Wayne Jr., and Charles, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Smith and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Wegmuller, all of Iowa 
City. 

The Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Bran
don of Omaha, Neb. , are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Anderson, 416 
Melrose avenue, this week end. 

Dorothy Cook of Lincoln, Neb., 
is spending this week with Elaine 
Abra ms, A2 of Lincoln. 

Alice Wilkinson of Chicago and 
Anne Wilkinson of Davenport will 
spend todoy with their mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Wilkinson, 620 S. 
Dodge street. 

Eleanor Goble, Summit apart
ments, is sllendlng a week at her 
home in Minneapolis, Minn. 

Norene Degnan, 308 S. Dubuque 
street, is spending the week end 
with iriends in Dubuque. 

AttOI'My and M . F. B. Olsen, 
430 S. Johnson stre l, will t'nter
taln Mary Turnipseed, 432 S. 
Johnson strcct, at dinner todny. 

Joe Phillips, daugnt.cr ot Dean 
and Mrs. Che~ter A. Phillips, 721 
N. Linn street, will arrive In Iowa 
City Monday to spend the holidays 
with her parents. Miss Phillips is 
teaching in Fargo, N. D. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis D. Wolte, 19 1• 

Woolf avenue, are spendinll Christ
mas vacation in Marshalltown at 
the home of MI'. Woife's parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. William O. Mer
!'ilt ot New Ulm, Minn., are holi
day visitors of Mrs. Mcrritt's 
parents, PrOf. and Mrs. Rudolph I 
A. Kuever, 5 Melrose circle. 
Othcr guests whom the Kuevers ' 
will entertain today are Mrs. 
Charles Baker, Prof. and Mrs. 
Fred Holmes, Dean Wilber J . 
Teeters nnd his $on, Billy, Mrs. 
Ben H. Merrill, he!' daughter, 
Harriet, lind her son, Ben, a nd 
Bill Horn, aU or Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. noland Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eggenberg 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Her
ring, all or Iowa City, will be 
the guc ts of Mrs. Josephine Eg
,enberg, 303 Melrose court, to
day. 

Robert Graham, $ound techni
cian with NBC in Chicago, [5 

spending ChrisUnas willi his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Graham, 
1123 E. Washington street. He 
arrived Thursday ev nlng and 
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Iowa hulent To larrY. 
lonle)f WUlitJm3 
Of Berkeley 

In a Chrlitm3ll ceremony at 
10;30 this momini, Martha Lou
ise Turner, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Turner, 232 S. Summit 
Itreet, will be married to Stan
ley Williams, son of Mr. .lId 
Mrs. H. L. WlIliam.s of &rk~ley, 
Cal. The Rev. E. E. Dierks will 
read the servIce al the Baptist 
student center. 

The bride will we r a green 
sheer wool frock for her wed
din, and for the trip WIth her 
bridegroom to Berkeley. They 
will be nt home there after Jan. 
I. 

Mi Turner has been a junior 
student at the university this 
, eme~ter. She farmer),. atended 
the University of Kansas and af
filiated with Alpha Omicron Pl 
sorority. 

Mr. Williams, a member of 
Sigma Phi Ep. ilon traternlty, Is 
studying tor 8 Ph.D. degree In 
biochemistry al the UnIversity of 
California In Berkeley. 

Rohrbacher Family 
Will Hdnor Cou in 

At Chrislmfl P(lrty 

A ~unusu I Chri tm3ll c I bra
lion Is the annual "cou ins" party 
il l wh h Helen, Charlot! and 
Florcnce Rohrbachcr, daughters 
01 Dr. and Mrs. W. M. Rohrba h
er, 81 L E. Coil ge street wlll en
tertain this even!n,. The gu ts, 
aU cousins of the three host 
wlll arrive at 8 o'clock for the 
Informal party. 

Guests wlll b Delma and Es· 
ther Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Harding, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. Eldon MIL
ler, Alice and Earl Hagenbuch, 
Mable, GI nn and Calvin Yod r, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Potter, 
and Joe Pctscl. 

will return to Chicago tonight. 
The Grahams will b ntertained 
at dinner tonight In the home 01 
Mrs. William Kutch 1', 120 N. 
Gilbert str t . Other guest!! will 
be Mrs. Kutctl 1'" d uahter, 
Anne, Mr. lind Mra. Fred J . Nel
dcr and their on, Donald, and 
Adam Lang, all of Iowa City, 
and Mr. end Mrs. Louis J . Steran 
of Cedar Rapids. 

Miriam Benn r, daughter of 
Mes. DOLa Benn " 309 E. Fair
child Ilr t, return d la t nigh 
(rom II South American crui 
ID time to spend Christmas with 
her mother. H r boat I ft from 
Montreal, Canada, and touched 
at 11 islands on the lrip to Brit
ish Glllana. Wilma Bnil y, "(fauih
, r of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Bailey, 
312 S. Gov rnor t.reel, who ac
companied Mis D nn r, return d 
Wedn &day to her position a, 
dleUcian at the PI' byterian hos
pital In Phlladelphia, Penn. 

Merry ehri tma 

and a 

Pro perou8 New Year 

From tbe 
EmlJloye 

of 

rm trong Beauty 
hop 

Mr. and Ml's. M. C. Dayton of 
Washington, la ., Letha Dayton of 
Iowa City and Mrs .Ella Cook of 
Des Moines will be guests of Mrs. 
Lola Thatcher, 405 S. Dodge street, 
today. 

• 

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Heath of 
Cedar Falls will be guests of 
Charles Brown, Olive court, today. 

Grace Greenlield Brown of Chi
cago will spend Christmas with h I' 

mother, Mrs. Lillian Green field, 
105 N. Clinton street. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Nesler and 
their daughter, Joyce, 840 Summit 
street, are spending today in Du
buque. 

Irene Beck of Lexington, Ky., 
is a guest of her sister, Alyce E. 
Beck of WestJawn. They will 
spend Christmas week end with 
friends in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Trumpp 
and their famiiy, 931 S. Van Huren 
street, wJll entertain ML·. and Mrs. 
Walter Trumpp and their son, 

Sea on's 

Greeting 

in earnest appreciation of your patronage 
in the pa t year, we extend to you our 
best wishes for a Merry Christmas. 

Schuppert & Koude~a 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

Dial '~40 215 North LinD Street 
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~Prof. Released 

Hospital 
Tears and Terror Grip Land of ,Christ's Birth · ., 

~From 
= 

:E-ractured Leg Keeps 
Thompson In Bed 

For 8 Months -, . 
,-
: ~ Today will be a merry Chrlst
,lnas for Prof. Elbert N . S. Thomp
; ion of the EngUsh department, 
'l'ho was released yesterday after
· Jloon tram the Mercy hospital aiter 
i ~eing confined for nearly eight 
: 1D0nths. 
• ~ Professor Thompson Incurred a 
· ~g fracture May 2 in an automo-

l1e accident, but is now able to 
alit with the aid of crutches and 

• brace on his right leg. 
• He will attempt to resume his 
leaching duties during the second 
.emester. Professor Thompson is 
~ow staying at the Jefferson holel. 
• 
1 NO SNOW 

: Weathermen Forecast 
• 'Generally Fair' 
• • There will be no "white 
Christmas" today if a municipal 
~irport weather forecast is accuI'-

f
te. The weathermen fOl'ecast 

ast night that "Christmas will 
e generally fair." 
Above - freezing temperatures 

),esterday aided highway com
)nission men to clear ice from 
"ohnson county highways and 
tnake traveling safer over the 
}1olidays. 
j The warm tempera tures ranged 
jls high as 34 during the day but 
eumped last night to 21 at 9 p.m. 

tie 
HURE 

Christian 
217 Iowa Avenue 

:Caspar C. Garrigues, Minister 
! 9:45 a.m.-Bibie school. E. K. 
Shain, superintendent. Elton 
~bernathy, G of Brownwood, 
:rex., in charge of the young peo
~e's class, will lead a discussion. 
AU Christian church students 
and young people not elsewhere 
affiliated are invited. 

vlted. The theme of the pas
tor's message wl\J be, "God's Tid
Ings." 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Cottage 
prayer meeting will be held at 
2ZlV2 S. Gilbert slreet 

Wednesday, 2 p.m. - Wom
en's prayer group meets In the 
home of Mrs. C. Sweet In Coral
ville. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 

At the Beason when Christians 
throughout the world pay homage 
to their Prince at Peace, tears 
and terror grip Palestine, with 
armament bristling along roads 
where Christ walked. December, 
1937, marks the twentieth annl. 
versary of Great Britain's occ.u
patlon of Jerusalem under termB 
of the League of Nations man
date. It also mark! continuance 
of the seventh major outbreak of 
Arab protest against administra
tion of the mandate. The present 
phase of Arab revolt began when 
Britain proposed division of Pales
tine Into three parts : an inde
pendent Jewish lltate; an Inde· 
pendent Arab Itate. and a narrow 
corridor providing access to 
Chrlstlim holy places tram the 
Mediterranean. The Arabs, In· 
habitants of the country for 13 
centuries, leek complete control 

over the territory. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Bethlehem's Bells Speak of Peace As 
British Troops Search for Mll;rauders 

By The Associated Press 
BETHLEHEM, Palestine, Dec. their way into St. Catherine's. 

25 (SaturdaY)-A new wave of There were rows of nuns, towns
bloody terror sweepfllg the holy folk, camel drivers and water car
land today gave a hollow echo to riers saying thei,r rosaries. • 
the softly chiming bells of Bethle- British troops-come to Pales
hem announcing to Christ's birth- tine to put down clashes between 
place the anniversary of his na- Jews and Arabs-were in the con-
tivity. gregation. 

Vainly they tolled forth peace The mass started at 10 p.m. Fri-
and good wil OVer Moab and Ju- day and continued for an hour and 
dean hills, for nearly 4,000 troops a half. 

New Light Thrown on Facts of life 
on a woman during an operation. 
The human el ctric current wu 
ten-millionths of a volt, not much 
more th an a fllbbj t. . ** ** ** ** ** ** ** Then Ohio State university dis, 
covered that part of a rabbit'. 
bra 1 n, the hyp'othalamUl, will 
cause the animal to ovullite if 
stimulated with electrlcity. This 
suggested that emotions mJ.ht 
cause ovulation. 

1937 Scientific Di.coveries Show Different BOlli. For Health 

The parable of the man who 
built his house on a rock and of 
him who built on sand was re~ 
phrased by scientific discoveries 
in 1937. 

"The arrangement In space," 
reads the new version, "governs 
life." 
\ This refers to arraneement of 
atoms and molecules in the human 
body, and in the things man wants 
to make. It Is the most basic dis
covery yet made. It makes health 
a mosaic, a mixture of atomic 
rocks and sands. 

It shows how man can hope to 
rearrange his own buildine mater
ials. The s e "arrangement in 
space" discoveries cover a wide 
range right at the start. 

They Include antigens, the pro
tein substances which given man 
his normal resistance to diseases 
of all sorts. They reveal the nature 
of viruses, the cause of many baf
fling diseases. They touch strepto
cocci, most virulent of germs, ty
phoid bacilli, and the shapes of 
cells in the liver and the kidneys. 

The discoveries were mostly 
made wltl;l two new tools. One is 

I the ultracentrifuge, whirling on 
the principle of a cream separator, 
made by The Svedberg, Swedish 
scientist. The other is supersound 
vibrMions. 

Vaccines and serums are famil
iar to everyone. Not so well known 

I is the technical fact that they are 
effective because they possess 
"antigens." The recent discovery 
is that these antigens are "ar
rangements in space," sma II 
groups of atoms that owe their 
protective powers not to any in
trinsic merits, but to their posi
tions in living molecules. 

Supersounds h a v e separated 
these atomic antigen famili~s irom 
both strepococci and typhoid 
fever bacilli. Thus the two disease 
organisms may be made to Pl'O- ' 
duce their own antidotes. 

Produce Own AnUdotel 
Several viruses have been found 

to be giant molecules, made of mil
lions of atoms. They are virulent 
because of their "arrangement In 
space," that is, their atomic struc
ture. Split apart by chemical treat
ment they have lost their viru
lence. Dr. W. M. Stanley of the 
Rockefeller institute initiated the 
vitus discoveries. 

By Howard W. make.lee 
A_lated Press Science Editor 

In the liver cells of , old dogs, by 
Dr. William deBrenier MacNlder 
of the University 01 North Caro
Una. The flattening seemed to-be 
nature's resistance to old age. This 
suggests that age and death are 
both to some extent "arrange
ments in space." 

The Charles F. Kettering Foun
dation at Antioch college, Yellow 
Springs, Ohio, discovered another 
of these "space arrangements" in 
chlorophyl, the green coloring 
matter of plants. For years scien
tists have been trying to make 
chlorophyl, because if they do, 
they expect to harness the sun's 
enerey to produce food like the 
plants. The Kettering workers 
found chlorophyl has a dual na-

ture, being a protein plus the green 
matter. The protein may be the 
much sought missing link for har
nessing the sun. 

In engineering a very simple 
"arrangement In space" staking a 
coiled filament and recoillng It, 
added 10 per cent to the efrtciency 
of electric lights. 

Another puzzle in space, the 
movement of the ripened ovum 
getting ready to be fertilized , was 
discovered with electrical detec
tors. This discovery is one of the 
long sought ftems in birth control, 
especially of those who oppose 
contraceptives. 

At Harvard it was found that 
when the ovum of a rabbit emerges 
from its follicle, an electric current 
of five to ten-millionths of a volt 
flows in the animal's body. 

Later, at Yale, this was verified 

Recreational Center Schedules 
Holiday Classes in Basketball I 
, Basketball classes at the Iowa tween 4 and 6 p.m. for the younger 
City Recreational Center will be boys, and from 7 to 9:30 p.m. for 
from 9 a.m. until noon and from 
2 to 6 p.m. during the Christmas 
holidays. Bill Wittenstein will be 
the instructor. ' 

Girls may also play, Clifford C. 
Williams, acting director, announc
ed, although no girls' league has 
been formed. Two boys' leagues 
have been organized and play will 
start after the holidays. 

Basketball classes after the holi
days will be scheduled daily be-

the older boys. 
A new billiard table, to supple

ment the ping-pong table in the 
games room, is being Installed by 
the members. 

* 

Open 
Chri tmas 

PECIAL 
HOLIDAY 
MENU 

AND 
SERVING 

-Featuring
BlUE RIBBON BEEF 

.( from International Live· 
stock Show) 

FlNt;tll' 
BEEF 
OBTAINABLE 

Enjoy TIll Unusual Treat 

DELICIOUS 
ROAST 

TENbER 
STEAKS 

The 

Dinette Cafe 

Greetings 

Merry 
To A.ll Our Friends 

10:40 a.m.-Worship with com
munion. Sermon by the minis
\~-r , "The Meaning of Christ
mas." Robert Hampton, o~'gan
ist, will play "Prelude to Act 
JII" from "Lohengrin" by Wag
neJ', and "Serenade" by Schu
bert. Mrs. Eva Noe win :;\1\g 
"The Virgin's Lullaby" by Dud
ley Buck. 

Friday, 7:45 p.m. - Watch 
night service will be held In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Ral
vOJ'sen In Coralville Helchts. 

patrolled those hills and country The climax came when the pat
beyond in a tense Christmas vigil riarch removed the image of the 
for marauding terrorists. Christ child from the high altar 
. Those terrorists were reported and carried it in procession to the 
to have staged a second battle in candle-lit grotto ... regarded as 
two days in the Tiberias region, the actual location of the manger. 
where 1S men died Thursday in Tumultuous peals rang out as the 
fighting between Arabs and a Brit- Image was placed in the manger. 
ish air force plane and Trans-

Coming up out of the micro
scopic to the macroscopiC world, 
liver and kidney cells have been 
found to alter their form, their 
"arrangement in space" in order 
to resist poisons. To do this the 
cells flattened perceptibly. 

• I. 

A nursery for children of pre
school age will be conducted dur
ing the church hour by Alma 
Ruth FindJy. 

6 p.m.- High School Christian 
endeavor. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Morrow are the sponsors. 

6 p .m.-Fidelity Christian en
deavor in the church parlors. 
Mrs. Thelma Bjork is the leader. 

Wednesday-Ladies aid at the 
church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.- W. M. 
B. Christmas party at the home 
of Mrs. J. L. Plum, 726 Iowa 
avenue. 

The special free will offering 
for Chinese war sufferersl Span
ish children and Gel'man refu
gees will be completed at the 
moming worship hour. 

First Church of Christ, Scientist 
722 E. Collel'e 

, 9:30 a.DL-Sunday school. 
11 a.m. - "Chrlatlan Science" 

Will be the subject of the lesson
,*rmon In all Churches of Christ, 
Elclentllt, tomorrow. 
. The Jesson - sermon comprises 

correlative passal'es from t.he Bi
ble and from the Christian Scl

I ence textbook, "Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrlp
·turel" by Mary Baller Eddy. 
I Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testlmo. 
I1lal meetln&" 
· l The readln&' room at the church 
. 14 open to the ' public between 2 
"'.nd 5 p.DL dally except Sunda;l'8 

nd lecal holidays. 

First Conrreratlona) 
Clinton and Jefferson 

L. A. Owen, pastor 
10:4.5 am.-Service of worship. 

The Rev. Mr. Owen has chosen for 
the theme of his sermon, "A 
Double Action Faith." The choir 
is under the direction of Ansel 
Martin. 

9:30 a.m. - Church school for 
boys and girls under the leader
ship of Mrs. Eunice Beardsley. 

A nursery is mainiained for 
children whose parents are attend
ing the service of worship. 

The Plymouth circle will meet 
Jan. 5. 

First Baptist 
Clint&n and Burlingion 
Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 

10 a.m. - Church school. Clas
ses for aU ages. 

10:45 a.m.-8ervlce of worship 
and sermon by the pastor on the 
theme "Unashamed of the Gospel". 
The ordinance of baptism. There 
wlll also be an expressional perIod 
for primary and Junior ace chlld-
reno 

5:30 p.m.-The Judson Baptist 
Young People's union wlU meet at 
the stUdent center. The Rev, Mr. 
Dierks will speak on "New Year 
Resolutions". There will be loclal 
gathering around the firesIde and 
a lighted Christmas tree. 

jordan frontier police. Uncon
firmed reports said 15 iTn re were 
killed yesterday. 

Police Reinforcements 
Heavy police reinforcements 

guarded the ten-mile road from 
Jerusalem during the traditional 
procession of his bealltude, the 
Latin patriarch, to the 1600-year
old church of the nativity here for 
the midnight pontifical mass. The 
patriarch is the representative of 
the Pope in Jerusalem. Hundreds 
of Christians of many sects march
ed in the procession, but there 
were only 75 foreign pilgrims, of 
which 20 were Americans. 
They thronged into Christendom's 

oldest and most sacred church, 
built on the traditional site of 
Christ's birthplace, and also the 
adjoining St. Catharine's church, 
for the mass which started at mid-
~~~~. and was broa~c'ast to the 

In this holy place of Christen
dom, set in the midst of shrines of 
the Jew and the Arab, the wor
shippers followed the deep-throat
ed intonations of the . patriarch 
through the mass. 

Say Their Rosaries 
Hundreds of Palestinians pushed 

the parish house, under supervi
sion, during the mOl'rung service. 

First Presbyterian 
Dr. lUon T. Jones, pastor 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. Prof. 
Trinity Ep\acopal L. B. Higley, superintendent. All 
322 E. Collel'e departments will be at this hour. 

Richard E. McEvoy, rector 10:45 a.m.-Servlce of worship. 
S a.m.-The Holy Communion. The Rev. Mr. J ones will speak on 
9:30 a.m.-Children's church and "The Forward Look." Prof. Her-

school of religion. bert O. Lyte, organist, will play 
10:45 a.m. - Morning prayer Christmas music. Mrs. Dwight K . 

and sermon by the rector. The Curtis will sing Scott's "Come Ye 
choir will be directed by Prof. Ad~ Blessed." 
dison Alspach and Drexel Molli- There is a nursery for small chil-

• Methodist Episcopal son will be the organist. eiren whose parents attend the 

I, Dubuquo and Jefferson ==Y=ou=n:g=c=hi=l::dr=e=n=m=aY=b::e=le::f=t=l=n=m=o=r=n=in=g=s=er=v=l=ce=.======= 
I£dwln Edcar Vola" and Robert 

Hoffman Hamill, mlnllters r------------------------. 
9:30 a.m.-Church echooL Be-

~inners, primary, junior, inter
iJiediate and adult departments in 
'lession. 

10:45 a.m.-Morning worship. 
ermon by the Rev. Mr. Voigt, 
Jesus is Lord." Robert Gaskill 
ill sing and Mrs. Smith will 
lay "Overture to The Messiah" 
y Handel, "Lovely Appear Ovel' 
" Mountains" from "The Re-
~mpt!on" by Gounod, and "The 

ory of the Lord" from "The 
ssiah" by Handel. 
:30 p.m.-High school lellgue. 

trlcia Trachsel, leader. All 
h school students are invited. 

Coralville Gospel 
CorahilU. 

Robert M. Ar1hur. pastor 
:30 LDL-Blble school, with a._" for aU &eeL M, E. Nel

laperlDtendea&' 
10:45 a.--.Mornln.. worship, 
rmoa, "Pray 1'e Therefore &he 

of Ute H .... ve." .. 
:.41 "m. - GOIpel .ervlee In 

. 'J chapel, Iowa aveaue aad 
l&reel, to which aU are In-

--
May We Take This Means Of 
Extending Our Friends And Cus

tomers 

The 

Season's Greetin'gs 
Merry Christmas 

and 
Happy New Year 

BLECHA 
Transfer Company 

AI Blecha, Mgr. and Owner 

University Profs 
To Publish New 

'College' Bible 
Through the selection of Prof. 

Norman Foerster, director of the 
school of letters, and the cooper-
8tion of Prof. M. 'Willard Lampe, 
director of the school of religion, 
:1 volume of books from the Bible 
entitled "A College Bible" will 

This same llattet:lng w~ found . 
\ 

be published by F. S. Crofts and 
company in J anuary. 

The purpose of the volume is 
not to present literary "gems" 
but whole units. Six books are 
given in their entirety, and others 
are abridged so that continuity 
is preserved. 

Every chapter is complete ex
cept for the omission of the last 
(!art of St. John and the genealo
gies in Genesis. 

The year would not be complete without 
our expression' of best wishes for a 
Merry Christmas and R Prosperous 
New Year. 

ROSE COAL CO. 

, 
We Wish 

You a 

MERRY 

CHRISTMAS 

KENNEDY'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Iowa State Bank and Trust Building 

May 1938 

Be Even 

Better to You 

And Yours 

I 

, . 
A and 

Merrie Christm(l.1f 
Sincere Wishe~ (or 

(md a 

Prosperous Nfl"" Year 

A lIappy find Prollpprolls 

Netv Year 

Economy Cash tores .. 
, 

Nil. 1- 1411 S. Unto .. Larew Co. No. 2- 2t4 E. W hln.ton t. 

No. S- 317 • Dubuque st. 

Sea on's 

Greetings 

To the friends we have served • • . old and new 
. • • our gratitude for your friend hip and n· 
fidence. 

To those w40 are not our cu tomen 
hope that we may be of service to you. 

• • • the 

To all ••• we not only wish you a Merry Cbrl8tma 
, •• but a Happy and Prosperou New Year. 

Pans Cleaner 
~ 

r' 

• 

--
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'Neighbor.To The Sky,oWritten Dan~el Fro?1Q.lln 
Cynically Coherently Vividl WrItes EnJoyable , ,y Book on Theater ----
G1pdys Hasly Carron 

HoMs Reader's 
Attention 

.iNEIGHBOR TO THE SKY" by 
Olady. Hasty Carroll. (MaeMII

lan, 1937, $UO.) 
Gladys Hasty .Carroll tells a 

good ' story in her latest novel
and she tells it coherently and 
well. We picked the book up 
up Sunday afternoon and didn't 
lay it down until early the next 
morning. It's that kind of book. 
It's the mark of a good story tell
er. Of other contemporary writ
ers, James Cain possesses more 
ot that quality than anyone else. 

And so "Neighbor to the Sky" 
is worth reading. Its cynical at
titude toward colleges, education 
In ,eneral and psychologists par
ticularly Is relatively unimpor
tant. 

8~ry MI,hl Happen 
Probably no one quite as fine 

as petty as Mrs. Carroll would 
as petty as Mrs. Carroll would have 
us believe. Probl!bly the whole 
nQvel, like f;lne by~Charles Dickens, 
dould h~ver hanpen. But it 
might be just as ~ell if it could. 

It's the story of Luke, mainly, 
the sto"r of how he fell in love 
and how his wife dragged him 
from his lethargic content in his 
New England farm to the pande
monium of modern college, where 
he discovered he rad talent as a 
teacher. 

Mrs. Carroll tells how Lul{e 
wanders into grade school educa
tion, tlnding there only small
time politics and gran,~ and then 
to college psychology where he 
hopes, in his blind idealism, to 
find out "what this education 
business is all about." 

But there, too, he finds only 
little men pushin~ idealism aside 
for their small place in the world. 

Back '0 Farm 
So, when he discovers he's been 

a tool of bis department head, 
Luke resigns hi~ position, gives 
up his fine tu !.ure and returns to 
his farm. With him he takes his 
wife, his small son and general 
bitterness toward the world. 

That is Mrs. Carroll's story. 
Some say she is telling a true 
story ot the University of Min
nesota, but it could h~ve hap
pened here. 

-M. D. M. 

Police Force Will 
Celebrate W itlLOut 

Special Ceremony 

Only an unusu;lly jolly meal 
will greet the Iowa City police 
force today. Christmas day does 
not tind local police lacking in 
holiday cheer although no special 
ceremony wllJ detract from the 
usual round of work. . 

The holiday spirit will be dis
pensed to any "visitors" who are 
brought to the station house dur
Ing the day. The pollce declare 
that the city jail is at present 
free of occupants. Hobos and 
tramps have been urged to re
turn home Christmas day. 

•.. A.lld Many Hour8 

0/ Happines8 ill 

tlw Year .10 Comt> 

LLOYD KEYSER 
NORIE M'(LLER 

JACK BOWEN 

AL FAULJ{NER 

HUBERT .LEWIS 

"BUD BOWEN 

JIMMY SACHEZ 

ABE SHAFER 
MARY BROWN 

CHARLES BROWN 
THOMA'S BROWN 

Goldwyn Tale 
Full of Quips 
A.utobiography-From 
Sale,man to Movie 
Magnate in Jump 

"THE GREAT GOLDWYN" by 
Alva Jobnston. (R~ndom House, 
1937. $l.Se.) 

Samuel Goldwyn is a genius. 
He changed from glove salesman 
to movie magnate In a single 
jump. That was in 1913 when he 
was only 30 and had been a sales
man for 15 years. 

Samuel Goldwyn is also I I) 
great producer. He's the kind 
of man who never bothered with 
college because he could hire a 
hundred thousand men who did. 
He has produced pictures like 
Stella Dallas, The Dark Angel, 
Arowsmith, These Three, Dead 
End and Dodsworth. 

Samuel Goldwyn is a male Mrs. 
Malaprop. His verbal misuses 01 
the English language are famous. 
Here are a few Goldwyn lines 
that are vouched for by AlvlI 
Johnston: 

"1 have been laid up with in
tentional flu . 

"1 want to make a picture 
abouth the Russian Secret Police 
-The G.O.P. 

"The trouble with this business 
is the dearth of bad pictures." 

Samuel Goldwyn is a multi
milionaire. Jus t recently he 
paid some $500,000 for the movie 
rights of a Broadway hit. That 
was a tremendous expenditure, 
even for Goldwyn. Many argued, 
morevover that the show, a sub
tle comedy, would not succeed on 
tho screen. 

"It's too caustic," said a direct
or, when asked his opinion of the 
scrip,. 

"To hell with the cost," replied 
Sam. "If it's a good picture, we'll 
make it." 

-M.D.M. 

Vault Trains 
Passenger and Freight 

Circle in Bank 

TOLEDO, la., (AP) - Two 
electric trains, worthy of the 
best of boys' Christmas stockings, 
roar around 40 feet of track atop 
the vault of the National bank 
of Toledo. 

"Engineer" Peter C. Welle's 
regime as cashier consequently is 
a most popular financial adminis
tration with Toledo youngsters 
these dayso Welle, 63, and the 
father of two grown sons, un
bends staid banking rules for 
rai lroad purposes after banking 
hours. 

Sometimes the boys come alone 
to see the "passenger" and the 
"freight" with their big, double
motored engines. . Other Toledo 
dads arrange appointments with 
the banker for smaller sons to 
be hoisted on the ladders to see 
the only strongbox play land in 
Iowa and perhaps the nation. 

Welle has been cashier of the 

"ENCORE" by Daniel Frob
man. (Lee Furman, 1937, $S.) 

If you love the theater, you'll 
enjoy Daniel Frohman's secona 
book of remIniscences. You'll 
find little in it that is new, but, 
as Frohman himself writes, "A 

I book grows mellow with thE. 
reading even as an old briar 
pipe grows sweeter with the ag
ing." 

Here you'll find terse essays on 
the American stage and its great 
actors - Edwin Forrest, Edwin 
Booth, Sarah Bernhardt, Ellen 
Terry, Lillian Russell and haIr 
a hundred others. 

And there are two priceless 
chapters of anecdotes, one on 
Broadway and another on the al
most unknown Richard Burbage 
for whom, it is aUeged, one Will
iam Shakespeare wrote his 
"Hamlet." 

For Dan Frohman is a man 
who knows his theater, knows its 
successes and more particularly 
its failures, knows what audlen· 
ces like and what they dislike, 
knows when they will laugh and 
when they will cry. It's with a 
note of understanding, then, that 
he repeats the story of Oscar 
Wilde's return after a first night 
of a Frohman production. 

A friend said, "Oscar, how did 
the play go tonight?" 

"Oh," was the lofty response, 
"The play was a great success, 
but the audience was a failure." 

-M.D.M. 

HOLIDAY AFTER ALL 

Boy, 3, Will Celebrate 
With Mayor 

Although a three - year - old 
youngster from children'S hospi
tal will be unable to be home 
with his parents today, he will 
enjoy a merry Christmas with 
Mayor and Mrs. Myron J. Walk
er. 

The little fellow will undergo 
an operation aUer the holidays 
to strengthen onoe of his fingers 
and his parents are unable to 
come to Iowa City to be with 
him on Christmas. Mayor and 
Mrs. Walker have erected a 
Christmas tree in their home nad 
will entertain the little boy over 
the week end. 

The name "Catholic" is derived 
from a Greek word meaning 
"uni versal" 

Chemistry had its origin in an
cien; Egypt. 

only bank in this county seat 
town of 1,800 since 1927. 

The cashier said the railroad 
"system" cost him about $200. 
He has been an electric train fan 
for about 15 years, he added, and 
he bought the first pieces of his 
present equipment 5 years ago. 

"I always liked trains," he 
said. "Right now I would rather 
go down to the station and watch 
a train go by than to see the 
best show on earth." 

Asl<ed about his Christmas time 
experiences far back of his 30-
year career as a banker, Welle 
replied, almost wistfully: 

"No, I never had an electric 
train as a boy." 

GREETINGS TO ALL ••• 

To our faithful old friends . • . our cherished 

new friends . . . to those whose friendship 

we strive to deserve, we extend ..• 

H~arty Christmas 'Greetings! 

MAHER' BROS. 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 

mE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

1937 Year of Social Welfare 
** ** ** ** 

Government Tries Legislation for Masses; 
Strive, for 'Balanced Abundance' 

By ALEXANDER R. GEORG»; 
AP Feature Service Writer 

WASHINGTON-The most am
bitious mass welfare undertaking 
in tl. S. history-Sodal SecUTlty 
-got going in 1937. 

The government launched a 
potpourri of other economic bet
terment enterpriSes ranging from 
electrification of pig pens to a 
half-billion-dollar housing pro
gram. Governmental machinery 
whirred to President Roosevelt's 
theme song oj "A balanced abun
dance." 

But in the fall, a business re
cession, combined with heavy 
pressure for budget balancing. 
upset the rhythm. 

There was an off-key cnorus 
that "extravagant, inefficient and 
iangerously bureaucratic meth
ods" were used in the govern
ment's drive to reach some wel
tare objectJves. 

Here To Stay 
Nevertheless, SOCial security, In 

some form, was agreed as here to 
stay as 35,000,000 wage earners 
and their employers began con
tributing dollars and dimes to 
build ~ huge reserve to save aged 
workers from the pOOl' house. 

000,000 in rural power lines. Un 
the weltare program also was the 
administration's plan to set up re
glonal power d velopment, water 
control agencles similar to TVA. 

The government moved toward 
establishing minimum wages and 
maximum hours for workers in 
industrY and to restrict child la
bor. 

But it curtailed its most direct 
welfare project, WPA work re
liet. At the beginning of Novem
ber there were 1,447,000 persons 

-on WPA I'olls compared with 2,-

581 ,000 a year before. 
A New PrlmlD.l" Attempt 

The trade slump t Uncle Sam 
to thinkmg about a palatable dose 
of "direct welfare" for business. 
Congress moved to ease the tax 
burden where it hurt the most
the surtax on undistributed prof
its. 

Late in the year the trend was 
toward substituting private capi
tal for government mon y ID 
priming the pump of national wel
fare. Efforts were made to attract 
private money t the constru"Uon 
indu try. 

Most Americans agreed on the 
desirability or protection agamst 
dtpendency in old age, but many 
professed to see fll In the soci I 
secu rity oin lInen t. 

Chief complaints were: 
1. The reserve fund, estimated 

All the states had enacted un
employment insurance laws under 
federal government sponsorshlp. 
Twenty-three stat s will com
mence pay I n g unemployment 
compensation m January. 

Greetings 
Two million persons-the indI

gent aged, the blind, and depen
dent children-are recelving, un
der the Social Security act, cash 
allowances that will tota I a ha I r 
billion dollars for 1937. 

Farmers got $400,000,000 to 
$500,000,000 from the government 
under the soil conservation pro
gram. This program, plus a crop 
control plan, were slated as maJor 
farm welfare projects for 19311. 

The government instituted a 
$526,000,000 low-cost housing and 
slum-clea.rance campaign, trans
ferrlng the $134,000,000 houstng 
investment of the public works 
administration to the new United 
States housing authority. 

Pic Pen Electrification 
Farm electrification from parlor 

to pig pen was the new objective 
of the rural electrification admtn
istration which had invested $55,-

. , .. 

'PAGE VJVK 

under current tax roles to 
reach $4'1,000,000,000 by .l9110, 

burden n workers and fIn
ployers. 

w ill be 100 big and unman- 3. "Niggard ly" benefits to elder.!J 
ageable, creating temptation to workers in the early years 0( 

the plan's operation. 
extravaa nt expenditure of the Proposals tor changes In the 
money for other purposes. I Social Secur ity ct are comilll up 

2. The taxation puts too severe a for congn!SSional att.ention in 1938. 

hing 011 

Merry hrislma 
ANt) A nAr)I~Y EW YEAR 

BREMER' E 1PLOYEES 

HARRY BREMER 

MARVIN KATZ J[M VANEK 
HAROLD REEDQ TST WATSON MARCH 
ROY WINDER ROBERT TOBORG 
ED l1LTNER e llA . REGAN 
TOM REESE MARGARET ROMAINE 
RAY SLAVATA IMOGEN'J KENDALL 
ED URBANS L IS .ODL VE 
B B TOMLIN JARY ('ON ON 

BREMER'S 
row A CITY' BE T ST RE F R MEN AND BOYS 

Season's Greetings! 
, , 

: .,. I~' .. . • .! 

and best wishes for a 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

'The DaiJy Iowan 
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The 

"ports 
Trail 

-II 
By PAUL MICKELSON 

Coach 'l'homas 
Fear Golden 
Bear' Power 

Leroy Monsky lated 
For Larting Post, 

Injury Slight 

NEW YORK, 0 c. 24 (AP)- PASADENA, Calif., Dec. 24 
Yes, Little Virginia, there i a CAP) - Alabama's undefeated 
Santa Claus. He works [rom early grid t rs stepped off the train in
dawn to late at night Crom January to a roarine Pasadena welcome 
through December. He's vita lly today, arimly d termined to up
interested in golC, football , tennis hold the Crlm. on Tide's untar
and all sports becau. e look what ni~hed record in the Rose Bowl 
he did for these heroes of 1937: New Year's day. 

he old gentleman diun't ~orget Thousands jOimmed the stplion 
the boys who break their backs In to gl'eet the special tra in and 
big golf tournl\ments. Instead of shouted a hearty we lcome to the 
carrying huge arsenals on theLr 40 'BamalU as they tepped from 
shoulders, caddies now will have to their coaches ior the Tide's firth 
lug but 14 clubs. No longer do appearance In the Tournament I)f 
hard laboring sports writers have Roses. 
to watch complete match play in Coach Frank Thomas, whose 
the national amateur champion- great Alabama team thrashed 
ship. Stanlord in the spectacular Bowl 

Santa Claus certainly worked for game of 1035, pulled at a shori
Dana X. Bible. He left Nebraska ened cigar and declared the best 
to get a 10-year contract at $15,000 he hoped for January 1, 'was a 
annually to coach 100tball at brave attempt to stop the mighly 
Texas. Lots of football teams rode Golden Bears of California. 
Santa's band wagon, rec('iving "Naturally everyone alwaYI 
lucky breaks for victories over far holds out a hope that he rniJht 
superior teams. win, and ] do, too," he sald, "but 

Good to Ba ebaU l en from all I hear from California', 
Quite a chap among the baseball big tearn , it is going to be some 

men, too, was old Kris Krlngle. job to do it. 
Was he with them, or was he with Unblrm[ h d Record 
them, when the Giants won the "Alabama has a tradition of 
fourth game of the world serle victory and color to uphold in the 
and forced a big Sunday game \0 Rose Bowl. We hope to uphold 
give the teams some proCit for the the color nt lellst _ and we might 
shoW'? And he did okay by Tommy win." 
Henrich wh? got a Iree agency and This aft moon the Southerners 
a fortune WIth the Yankees. Even took their firat workout on CII)i
Red Ruffing got ba.ck hIS holdout fornia soil, using the football 
doug~, and nco umpire kicked. Lo.U field of 0 cid ntal coil ge. 
~ehng out 0 the game to spOIl ~u; Coach Thomas announced that 
!ron man record. And coaching ~ . 
the Newark Bears in the last four big Leroy Mon 'ky, captam .and 
games of the little world serie II-Amencan ~ard, de{lmtely 
must have been the old reindeer would pl<~y . against the Bears 
man. but that InJurl l'ecelved In a 

Joe Vosmik in i. ted there was a PI'OlCtiC en ,rout west would 
Santa Claus when he heard he bad keep the big [ellow out of heavy 
been traded from the St. Looey drlll for .,everal days. 

I 
'0 Browns to the gold plated Boston OtherWI e, the squad re~~ 

Red Sox gang. So did Mrs. Johnny Pasadena In tIptop condi tion, 
, Broaca when the Yankees voted key d up for the coming Alame. 

her $1,000 lrom their world series That, wa: one of the ,coaching 
cut despite the tact that her now staff s probl('m ' - holding them 
ex-husband jumped the team. down until the dny of the en
Everybody in and out of ba~eball counter. 

East· West 
Practice 

~quad Con\inue 
-Charity Gawe 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 24 jin the Big Ten conference last 
(AP)-Eastern All Stars worked season. 
out in the rain today bllt western C~aches "Blff" Jones and Orin 

) 
Hollingbery took advantage of the 

players found sunshine for their good weather to send the western 
drill as the two squads cOntinued I stars through their stiffest work
practice for the annual charity out. PartIcular attention was 

_ 100tball game here New year,s/given to blocking. 
, d _ PaSSing Attack 

ay. HOllingbery admitted the west 
,: The eastern boys, training at would go in heavily for the aerial 

11;:Berkeley, were drenched out of game. "With such pass rece/v
, their afternoon session at Stan- ers as we have, why shouldtJ.'t 
l,f 0 r c\' University. Thirty mileS we?" he asked. The flank men 

-
----,."., 

cheered the spirit when Mickey alltlJrnla Be.., DI band 
Cochrane recovered from that bean Meanwhile at Berkeley, the 
ball injury. Bears di b.md d to assemble 

Mrs. Opal S . Hill found St. Nick again n xt Monday at Pl\S8dena. 
on September morn when she shot Despite inte~ittent rai n, the 
that tremendous 66. Opal collect- Bars zipped lhroullh their en· 
ed an ace, three eagles, three tire oHensive attack. Passes 
birdies and smashed women's par were stressed throughout, as W88 
by 12 blows. Slammin' Sam Snead defen e again t the aerial game 
can't say there "ain't no such ani- expected from Al bama. 
mal" because golf officials gave Ask d what he considered 
him plenty of breaks when he was Califorma's wake -t point in the 
just starting the gol[ tour this y ar forthcoming ,am , Coach L. B. 
and violating rules \)(>cuuse h (Stub) Allison said: "Defense 
didn't know any beU r. Colonel 8galD!~ po~ e , We know Ala· 
Tom Watterson (come home Tom, bama can lht·ow the ball and 
all is forgiven) and the rest of the w will work on that phase of 
golf rookies got their Santa Clau' defen e plenty next week. OIh· 
break when Harry Cooper tailed to erwl e the eam hapes up falrlJ 
win the U. S. open. So did Gene well. " I 

south of here, the westerners are James Benton, Arkansas, EI
:" ""ent through a double workout mer Dohrmahn, Nebraska; Pete 

I'tmder mild clear weather. Smith, Oklahoma, and Grant 

'

r ' Rain, Rain Go Away Stone, Stanford . 
j(t'ITIol WAK.'I I Sarazen when A. D. La k r, Chi- AlUon d 'lined to make an)" 

U~~~~~~~g~~.J.~:J..'!:''!'''!J.~~~~ __ .... """ ............... ;.;,;,_""",,,,,,,,.;,,,. ....... '':'''~::'I!II!I!It... ____ ~~:!:!...:::~:!!!':'JJ cago millionaire, took him on hi prediction. 
. The rainstorm forced Coaches Dohrmann stands 6 feet 5 inch-

l,~ndy Kerr and Bernie Bierman eSj Benton and Smith are 6 teet 
I ,to take their gridiron strategy a inches and Stone 6 feet. 
l .i,ndoors on the blackboard after The e a s t e r rt Ii I' S celebrated 
I three quarters of an hour out- ChrIstmas tOnight. Coach Kerr 
I doors of calling signals aM dum- acted as Santa Claus t6 pass out 
'ipy scrimmage.· presents to tlie players . 
. , Coach Kerr was enttlusiastic The western boys will get to-

l over the performance' of Corby gether tdrMrrow to open gifts 
',Davis, Indiaha fullback generally and wrestle with a big tutkey dln-
'rated the most vaLuable plliyel' nero ' • 

I 

::, Gui~~ \ ~~s for Ma~ and Joe 
** ** ** ** ** 

Ple'!;~y" oj, lI.eavy,w~il!l!t8 Who Are Ready 
Tlf. 9Pl!0,8~ Cha,!,p and Co .. ntellde~ 

Mann Keceiv~s Stanley Hor~e Umpire 'Red' Ormsby and His Twelve 

X P Takes Lead In Children Leave 'Kris' With Empty Bag m ~ s ' res~nt Mi(lmi Tourney ______________ --: 
• 

New Haven Heavy Will 
Box With Bomber 

~Febrqaq 

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (AP) 

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 24 (AP) -

Stanley Home of Ottawa, young 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO, Dec. 24 (AP) - of the American league, and so 

Old Santa Ciaus was left hold- on. Eig~t girls and !our boys. 
" We Simply gotta pIle the pres-English born professional who ing the bag tonight. 

1 " ents in rows," Ormsby explained. hb ds the ... ilnadian PGA title, It was an empty one too, after 
"Otherwise there would be too came out of another round of par- he had doled out 200 gifts to the 

b1 t· ·th d 67 t d much confusion. li'ach child goes as Illg WL a secon 0 ay 12 children of Emmett "Red" ~ 
Promoter Mike Jacobs handed to hi s or her own pile of gifts. 

fol' a half way lead at 134 in the 0 r m s b y, strapping American 
Njlthan M;ann a Christmas pres- $ .. ' You never heard such screaming 
ent today, but the New Haven, 2,500 1.~lami open golf tourna- league umpire and champion fa-

ment. ther of the sports world. and hollerin' in your life." 
Conn., heavyweight may wish he 
could exchange it for something 

Horne's three below pal' score Christmas eve in the 10 room Nothln, New For aed 
was only one of f04r 67's today Ormsby suburban hame was , a Playing Santa Claus is no new 
but it sent nim out fro nt. Ralph scene of spiritual beauty. experience to Ormsby, one of thc I , , - . Br D~LLON GRAU-\M, . lesl devastating. 

NEW YOR~-Mlke ja~obA flrlds he Dutcome of the Lows-Schmel- After several days of haggling 
there are marty heavyWeIgHts who inl! fight. I 
would play gUine8 )JIg for Joe Lollis, at least tor public con- over terma, Mann, recent con-
IAuis or Max Schmellhg. suinpt,lon, was UnimpresSed With queror of Bob Pastor, agreed to 

Uncle Michaelis booldng warm- what he saw. "If t canlt knock meet Champion Joe Louis in a 

Guldahl, National open champion, Upstairs tucked In beds wer b l' k d . est I e umpIres, among the 
shot a 68 and dropped a stroke the 12 sleeping children, from 
off the pace. one to 16 years Old, awaiting day- players, in the major league. He 

Sam Snead of White Sulphur break and Santa Claus, otherwise does it 365 days in a year in fe d-

up opponents fot the 'dusky cham- that chap out, I ought to quit," he 
pion and his emlneht ff!uton chlll- said. 
lenger. Both dli Ii prelllhlnary 

Springs, W. Va., stm very much Ormsby himself. ing and clothina hl~ flock . . . 
:5-round bout in Madison Square on his game, fashioned a 67 and Downstairs the 230 pound red Every morning In the year foul' 
Garden Feb. 23. The Connecti- joined Guldahl in the second slot head , devoted to his brood, 

bouts before their BchedU)ed IIrlttl-
lIlent In June. ' , 

After the abbrevilited opening 
aet of these preliminatleS, lri wl-ltch 
Scilmeling easily subdued tl}e trIal 
horse, Harry Thomas, J'acoqs' of
fice was crammed with fI/rtjt man
!liers, 811 offering, good training 
fodder. 

Where Danrer Lurks 
But It isn't so Simple for Jacobs 

' ta, select the guinea pigs. He has 
t'J4tt million-dollar attraction to 
protect. He must remember thAt 
Ldull' chin is sensitive to stray 
rilht-hIlnd wallops. And that some 
oL this youn,er crop might topple 
tHe Uhlan. 
, .:rhare's mystery, whispered con· 

fllrintes, and conflicting state
menta along Rue Cauliflower. 
. i3ch eling's performance In his 

elllht-round knockout of Thomas 
didh'~ alter many opinions 88 to 

A Little Rusty 
But the majority of the cog

nescentl U\~ed the looks of the 
former champion. After 18 months 
of idleness, Max was a trifle ring 
rusty. It took hlm several rounds 
to find himself. 

To start the elimination touma
ment Nathan Mann erased Bob 
Pastor and Buddy Baer blotted out 
Eddie Hogan. Buddy says he isn't 
ready for Louis yet but would like 
a crack at either Jim B IIddbck or 
Tommy Farr. Jacoba ottered the! 
Louis shot to Mann. 

Jack Kearns is blowing the 
horn for Jimmy Adamick and 
Louis, for one, wants no part of 
him, yet. Jimmy is plenty tough 
and, besld_, he'd probably draw 
8 bigger ,aUery QUtciobt'.. That 
growling <.'CImIni fmtn the Pa~lflll 
coast is Papa Max Baer. He wants 
to win the title again so Ule young
ster can be proud, 

cut puncher's managers finally 
agreed to a r~turn bout With 
Louis within 60 days If Mann 
should win ttle title, thus re
moving the last obstacle to the 
February bout. 

Although Mann rate. among 
the leaders in the heavywelght 
wvllion on strength of victories 
over such riv81s a. Pastor, Steve 
Dudas, o.lmnat Barlund, Charle)' 
Massera and Abe Feldman, he 
figures to provide little more than 
exercise for Louis who wants 
oovera l preliminary matches un
der his belt before he tahglel 
V>Uh Mal( 8GhmeUDI In June. 

The boUt will be the fiht fo~ 
Louis since h. retained hla 
champlonshlp by outpointing the 
Welshman, Tommy Furl', in a 15-
round fisht last August. 

at 135. worked with hiS wife, tilling 24 gallons of milk are left on his 
Horton Smith of Chicago, who stockings hanglna from the fire- back porch . .. He buys 48 pail'S 

carded, an opening 69, also ripped place, trimming the Christmas 01 shoes at a crack . . . Sixty 
off h 67 and projected hlmsel! in- tree. OutSide in the moonlight pounds of candy for Christmas .. 
to the running with a 36-hole to- lhe tall pine tl'e~, silent and His basement resembles a arocery 
tal of 136. areen, stretched toward the store because Ormsby buys cun 

One of three, Pat Sawyer of Bir- heavens. The ground was cov· goods in 12 case Jots .. . Meat 125 
mln.harn, Mich., accounted for the Clred with snow. pounds lit II time . .. t.lsW!n, moth-
(Jay's foUrth 67 but remained six The Umplrfl'lI Dozen ers: The redhead personally 
strokes behind the leader. JohnnY Ormsby, at the age of 4~ , loves, bought only 12 dresses fOr those 
Revolta of Evanston, Ill., winner 11 ve6 and works for the umpire's eight girls this year. . , Stock
of the recent $10,000 Miami Bilt- dozen. lngs by the gross. :. Two hundred 
mOre o~n, r.glst~red his second "Ain't It just a gr8nd feelin'?" pounds 9f sugar at a time. 
70 and E. 1. Hanison of Little he beamed. . When the redhe8d Is 8way 
Rock, Ark., shot a 69 today to He aimed to tinish his task at during the bnseba)l season, Mrs. 
share the 140 spot. daybreak. T/len downstairs w!l1 Ormsby does the job. Besides, 

Denny Shute, American PGA patter 24 stockingless feet and she cooks three meals a day ... 
champion. had. 111, lIS did John 12 l'ound eyed youngsters. The Gets up at 6 o'ClOCK and Is J'eady 
Watson of South Bend, Ind., Fran~ presents will be heaped In neat to fall into bed at 9 p.m. . . If 
Moot'e or Mamaroneck, N. Y., rows. There's one for Rita. She's she sees one picture show a week 
Bud Wlillaffilon or Fort Wayne, Hi, the oldest. Another for Rose· she'. lue/cy. 
Inri .. and Earl Chl'islinnsen, MI· I11 U1'y, she'R next. Another ror Anti at the willtlull or ('vel'y 
ami policeman who remained the Byron Bancroft, age 10, nomeO yelil', Ormsby fi nishes Just wh J' 

leadln, amateur, dter B.B. Johnson, late president . he .t&rled - broke but happy. 

CWTent world tour. "Why stick our necks out?" he 
And was Bing Croby lin agent a ked. "Too many coaches have 

(S e TRA1L, pllg 7) don it b for ." 

BILL STEWART 'SA TS' FOR SANTA 

Ohr\ tl1lM In ,he lewa" 110..-
Bil l St('wu l'l . Nu llfll HI I Il"uJl ul' lVn- j wh I' ht' I hown trlm",l", I 
IlII'\!, "ba t " [ 01' ::luillu (' lOllS 111 'hl' l lInlis tl wllh the able II' 
hi$ hom at DOl'che:>t(, I', Mass., si. la lic of Mrs. Stewart. 
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l:ity High~ U. High Have Potentially Powerful Cage Teams 
Irish of St. 
By Injuries; 

~------------- ~--------.--~------------------------~~----~ 
Hampered T"r~e Ways To Puffmg- Cag;ers Find No Time to Relax 

M ' Q - Stop a Game, And ~ 
ary s UIDt ** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

strai.ht acore_ tie with PiltA;
~urgh. 

Short They All Fail Him 
Reserve Material New Rules Raising Havoc With Sm,aU H. S. BlIIbtball Team. 

• WEST POINT, Neb., Dec. 24 
on 

Quite a man in tennis, too. Don 
Budge thought so when he rallied 
after loaina Ule first two sets to 
Baron Gottfried von Cramm in the 
Davis cup interzone finals to fin
ally ....,in. Ellsworth Vines and 
Pred Perry belle". in Santa, too, 
and why not? Didn't a record 
crowd of 17,630 tans pay $58,119.50 
to watch them play the opener ot 
their pro tour at Madison Square 
Garden? It's a great Christmas for 
the U. S. L. T. A. too, because 
Bud,e didn't turn pro. 

worked overtime. It wu ~ie 
Cbristmas the day promo~r Mike 
Jacobs hooked up with Sol Strauss, 
a lawyer who .. hard of hearing. 
Joe Louis lot first crack at Jimmy 
Braddock. John Henry IAWb 
llght-heavywe.hl cbampton, 
licked by Isadore GHtana.. IiIIt 
Santa was on hand. It wu II noTi-A temporary lull in local sports 

activity affords an opportunity for 
reviewing the records of the four 
Iowa City prep representatives and 
determining their resp ctive possi
bilities for the current season. 

Coach Francis Merten's Little 
Hawk cagers, alter getting off to 
a mediocre start, have shown 
steady improvement in recen~ ~on
tests and show promise o! ~m~sh: 
. g near the top in MISSISSIPPI 
~al1ey conference st!lndin~s. Rus
sell Rirt, wbo displayed hiS-talents 
before state tournament fans as a 

nember of the Sharon quintet 
last year, has taken over the first 
string pivot assignment for Coach 
Merten to add a good deal of punch 
to the City high offensive drive. 
Hil'! is among the leading scorers 
in the 'Sippi Valley league. 

Capt. Wayne Putnam and "Gab
by" Burger, sentinels of the Red 
and White rear court, have es
tablished a record thM marks the 
Little Hawk defense as one of the 

(AP)-Fans attending the West 
Polnt-Macy basketball game here 
recently. little realized the con
test continued a minute overtime, 
despite the three-point plan of 
timekeeper A. S. Williams to stop 
the game right on the dot. 

Williams, striving for sound ef
fects, had a p~tol In his hand, 
horn in his mouth, and a gong 
in tront of him. All failed to 
function. 

tightest and most effective in this 35-22 score and came back the 
section of the state. In the Hawk-
lets rowa City shOUld have I! very same week to submerge a scrappy 
definite contender by state tourna- West Brartch learn 35-20. 
ment time. The Blue and White team is 

After the holiday recess the fully as strong defensively as it is 
Fighting Irish of St. Pat's will walk in the point-making department. 
onto the floor at full strength for IU. high has held both its league 
thc first time this season. Hamll- rivals to a total of 42 points while 
capped by injuries and lllness chalking up 70 markers for it-

NEW YORK (AP) - This is 
the year of the perpetual pant 
ih basketball. Everyone's pant
ing. 

Scantily-clad lads all around 
are a-wheezing and a-puffing as 
they hustle zig-zag around the 
courts, longing for the pauses 
that no lODger come. 

There's no time to get that sec
ond-wind that once carried them 
on; when they're fagged it's the 
bench and a rush call for re
serves. 

prevent quick rival scorina. I minutes of playing time will re-
The rule did eliminate Ule pre- sUwtlh th th ch I nsh1 

l e er e amp 0 p 
mium on skyscrapers who, tall teams will stay Ull there, under 
enou~h to take the tip-off, gave the new rules, remaihll to be 
their quintet a decided edge. But seen. 
tall players sUll have an advan-
tage in grabbing rebounds. 

Ahd Ihe coach who has !lve 
good boys and a 10\ of fellows 
named Joe is going to lake Ii 

flock of lickings. He'll have to 
brace up his replacements. f'oc 
the ~ames apparehtly are going 
to be \von or lost, in many case., 
by the reinforcement brigade. It 
may bring on more of the 2-team 
outfits, When complete quintets 
are jerked and replaced as a unit. 

Santa Anita Open 
New Season Today 

LOS ANGELES. Dec. 24 (AP) 
- The annual"trek to Banta Anila 
berins tomorrow as the 1917-3' 
race meeting gets underway ",IUt 
the runnJnl of one~rnUe Cbrtstmas 
stake for a ()\ltee of $5,GOO. 

In the fight game, Sl Nick 
• 

title fight 
Santa Claus was with me. too, 

when J cancelled a Jot of faocy 
bets on the Cincinnati Reck to Win 
the National lealUe pentlanL 

Positively, \Tlr,inla, the11! IS • 
Santa Claus. 

• throughout the early stages of tb self. Ham Ries and Ed Burns do 
season, the Southsiders have com- double duty for the River quintet, 
piled a rather unimpressive r~cord as they lead their team in scoring 
of four setbacks and one victory to and plug up the holes in the de
date. However, the return of all fensive division. 

This 'l'aster game is the product 
of the rules committee law that 
took the kick-off out of basket
ball - legislated the long-stand
ing center jump right out of the 
maple-court sport. It aimed at 
the big fellows, but got the little 
ones, too. 

There are other changes in the 
rules for 1937-38 but this has 
had the most effect. 

Two Jumps A Game 
Instead of the center jump 

(used now only at the start df 
the first and second halves) the 
ball is tossed in from under the 
basket of the team that has 
scored. And it's done pronto, of
fering none of the former sec
onds Ior rest and deep breaths 
while ofIicials carried the ball 
back to the jumping circle. From 
the offensive, players have to 
scatter swiftly back to defense to 

The right ~assy custom oJ: the 
tall toppers of hopplnK h1gh and 
tipping a weU-aimed shot away 
trom the basket alto hal been 
outlawed. Some lanky ' boys had 
this maneuver down to perfec
tion , 

Sixteen hones wen entered to
aay bUt of the :l2 that had been 
nomlnated, btlt Arnor BMlJo, the 
SoUth American question mark 
will not be amona them. 

Horace Luro falled to enttl' the 
horse, cODJldered one of the 
strongest contenders despite the 
fact It finished out of the money 
in the San .PrencilCo handIcap at 
Tanforan last Saturday. 

• JHlniA! 

liD UWII APiO HIS oaCHUTaA 
CAl CALLOWAY APiO HI' 
CO TTO .. CLUI OICHISTIA 
lAY THO~PI AND HP IAD'O QIOIIt 
101 OI MAOOIO • HINII' AIMITTA 
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.II MA AND HIS lAND 
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absentees to the St. Pat's roster Iowa City's other parochial rep
has served to insert the inspiring resentative, St. Mary's, is per
Irish spirit into the play of Coach haps the one team in the city that 
Ryan's basketeers. is handicapped most by the new 

With Howard Demery splittin$ ruling which has eliminated the 
the nets consistently trom far out center jump. In this year's game 
on the court and Glen Fitzpatrick speed is at a premium, making it 
and Hod Love using their height impossible for five men to play the 
to good advantage on rebound entire 32 mInutes and keep going 
work local fans look forward to a at full tilt throughout the duration 
reviv~l of the type of exhibition of play. With a serious lack of r~~ 
displayed on the Green and While serve material, Coach FranCIS 
hardcourt in "the good old days." Sueppel finds himself for~ed to 

University high has been desig- slow down his attack occaSIOnally gagements before the leas on is 
nated as the team to watch in the by the use of freshman replace- over. Meanwhile Coach Sueppel's 
Little Eight conference. Coach ments. yearlings are gaining the benefits 
William R. Wood, who assumed At any rate the Rambler stal'.t- of valuable eXPerience, ail of 
tutoring duties at the Bluehawk ing five is a powerful one that wlll which points to more good basket-
school only this year, ha~ molded undV'Ou~b~t;ed~l~y=w;;in~a;:;n~u~m~b=e=r=o=f=e=n=-=ba=I=1 =a=:t =S=t.=:M:a:::r:y=:'s=:. ====== 
a group of veterans into a smooth- = 
working contingent. In their open- l .. -----~==::==_=i;:;:;;:.i':~:---~~i 
ing league game the Woodmen 
romped over the Tipton five by a 
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GALA XMAS BILL! 
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NEWER WAYS OF LAUGHING I 
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And This Mystery Featurette 
Peter Lorre in . 

'~hink Fast, Mr. Motol" 

mum 
Only 26c Anytime 

STARTS 

TODAY 
SUN •• MON. 

2 brand new shows of the 
kind you'll all enjoy seeing. 

A WDIIIAN·HATINCI 
Malt TANQlU 

WITH A 
MAN·IAITING 

FEMAlEI 

STARTS 
TODAY 
4 BIG DAYS 

( 

T DON 

ERR~ 
kltOSAlIND 

A CO/urn! PIC!UI. T H 
BETTY BOOP . "House 

III PLUS 

STARTS 

'IBllml TOMORROW 
ENDS TUESDAY 

The One Star You Wanted 

To See This Vacation! 

The new basketball bible also 
has a word to say about blackin, 
and screening. It defends a de
fensive player's right to stand 
wherever he pleascs on the court, 
provided 80meohe isn't already 
there. But it s);>ecliles he must 
be three feet away from a rival 
and that he must lake his stand 
with intention ot blockihg an op
ponent who either has or has not 
the ball. 

Some critics anticipate higher 
s~ores and mOn! action. Others 
figure six or more additional 

Trail-
(Continued from pale 8) . 

tor KL'is In the Mbntague troubles, 
or was he? 

Doesn't "or~t Grlilders 
The field judge must have been 

Kris ltrlngle when Marshall Gold
berg's tout:hdown against JI'ordhllm 

That's Our Wish To 

EVERYONE 
• I 

II ID-RITE 
Was called baCk bectluse of holdil'lt l.!:::=;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;==~;;;:;~ 
to live the RaInS thel r third 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
F. PALIK 

TAILOR 
Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera.
tions Neatlt Dol1e by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

MALE H~LP WANTED 
WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 

representing a firm in business 
for 81 years, we have an Interest
ing propositioh to tlffer two men 
with cars. No canvassing. Per
manent work with future. Expensl! 
arranged. For appt. write box 66 
Daily Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR-
fltnity .for ambitious men and 

women to operate route of con
fection and peanut machines. Ex
'elusive territory. Small Invest
ment. Wisconsin Sales Company, 
Wausau, Wis. 

APARTMENTS AND FLAtS 

Cla&sified Advertising Rates 
No. ot I One J;I~ I Two nl.n 
Word. Lin CMh 1Oa..1'I'1 
UP to It • ... '"~ •• 
1~ t. 15 I • .11 •• .lI 
U t<i In • ... .1/1 .!T 
II \Q 25 I • .It .M ••• 
28 to 10 • •• 1 .15 1.11 
11 to 31 , .'n .M 1,4a 
SHo40 • ... .75 ,. , 
41 to" • .14 .11 1. 1 
48 to 50 10 1.05 . 15 I .• 
51 to 51 11 t.1. .I,H 1.11 
&I to tb 111 I I.h' 1.11 I .... 

ROOMS FOR ln~N1' 
T I 

ROOMS l"OR RENT: TOWN AND 
Gown Rl!sldence hotel. Perman

entlY or by dli~ or week. Breakfast 
optional. Dial 8903. 

Cuh 

•• ... . 
.70 
. M 

1.1, 
1.1. 
1." 
1.11) 
1.11 
1.1, 

t ill 

Threl Daya Four Day. I :rt.,. Da:n 11K Dull 
Chari. Cuh Char .. Cuh ICharn 0111 Qalh ... . .. .11 .. .1' ,U II-

••• . eo .TT .TO .il ••• _.to 
.to .IS 1.01 M 1.lT III 1. l.U 

u • 1.04 1.10 1.11 us . a 1 . Ltc 
1,1' 1 ... 1.n J.n u. loa 1. 1.'. 
us 1.411 1.13 1." US I." I..: I .... 
1.11 1.1'11 U. 1." "'1 II 1.1' .... 
• . tt ... , 1.15 I I.1t ... ~ U • I." .all 
t .• I l.t4 1.81 I .• I ." t .• I.tt .II I.'. L s .• 1 s ... J __ - ..., a .. UI ~lC 

•••• I J." I 1.11 I 1M I .... 1.1. LTI ,. 1.4% 
.: 

•• mber IlIlt lottw " a .1Ia1 ........ _ ..... 
OII

ru
WOr4. 
.... Itle~ drllll'T, lie per l~aa. ....... ~ ... 

00 umn Incb. t5.to ~ _ . 
Clawlrtecl ,,4""-1.lnl Ia ~ ...... lie .......... 'I 

lb' followtn. morn I.,. .. .. 

CLEANING &; PRESSING 
i 

Yuletide Greellng8 . . 

FOR REN',l' ; ONE ROOM AP ART- FOR JUl N T : SIN G L E ANI) 
ment and Kitchenette. Reason- double rooll\8 for men only, ha-

1. May the coach al your door 

Bring you all the jo), of 

This happiest (11 IeOSOflll. 

able. Dial 5117. on able. Close. Dial 4396. 

POR RENT: POUR - BOOM FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apart!tlent. CI~e in. Dial 5180. lIpartment fot two • . 32 w. Jef-

FOR RENT: PmsT C LAS S fenon. Dial 3560. 
apartmen!- Dial 8416 or 9184. ___ -"'---JAL-_____ _ 

FOR R E NT : APARTMENTS. POR RENT: TtIftEE DOUBLE 
Furnished or Unfurnished. Pri- or aln,le rObmi. Men. CloIe. 

vate bath. Dial 2322. Dial 5882. 

~----~-------------FOR !t~: SMALL PtJRNISH· poll RENT: COOL, A'l'TM(' ... 
ad ~en\s. V'cry h!aaonab1e. tlve slnale or d()ubte rooms. 

Close in. Dial 6175. Dial 472D. 

FOR RENT: DoUBL1!l ROOM 
for men. Sis N. · JobnloD 

.tt .. l Dial Z3tO. 
• f t 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM PUR- ROOMS POR GIRLS. NI~Y 
nished apartments. Dial 4315. furnilhed. Ver7 nuonllble. 111 

E. Church .tnet. 
FOR R E N T: ATl'RACTIVE 2 

room apartment. Dial 26l16. FOR RBNT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
CIoIe. ~bl.. I)fal ..,1. 

And It will be if you r 

Holiday clothes are ready 

For the gay .odal whirl 

After belng "CrYltal Cleaned" 

SuJle, Topcoale, Hale, Plaia Dreaes 'l'wo for Sl." 
Cash & Carr,. 

Leyor at• Var .lty Cleaners 
4Ut . II &. Wubhl,&oa . 

-
f t 

~ST~fOUND 
"OUNDI '~W AND RED 

sled. ~. ' owner may have 
by calling at B-4 Unlveralty hall 
Imd paying for this ad. 
. ----
LOST: LEATHER kEY CASE 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 
WANTED! . sTUDENT LA UNi 

dry. Call and deliver. Reason" 
able. Dial 2600. ' 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDR~ 
Sb.trta 10 etIlb. Free deUver7. 

Dial 1248. 
HAULING 

, bearing name Grant Fairbanks. 
Dial Extension 4.1, days or 5939 

FOR RElft': DO U B L J: OR nights. WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
... tootbL Dial 51!.. LOST: UliATHER KEY CASE Shirta 10 cen... Dial k88 • 

LONG DI8TAl'fCE and lIeneraJ 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and pipped. 

'I'HOMP86N'S TRAN8rtIIR CO, 
Dlal &884 

TYPEWRITERS 

W1!IA'itrh..f" lPPAb'DY bearing name Gran\ Fairbanks. ) , 
~u· AlWIW Dial Extension 414 de,. or 5939 WANTED: BUNDLE WASBINq 

POR SALE: aLATE Ga.y, rughts'. Call for an4 deilYeI'. 01.1 Hat, 
heavyweight topeoat "'urn LOST: THURSDAY, LAD Y ' S LAUNDRY WORK POR PAR-

only olie ~aSon. l\eUonable. llla1 {lurse I!Ofttalnlnt money, keys, t1eu1ar people. tllill 2171., • 

2229. .ad IkeftM. Dial 1467. FOR MNT-GARAGB ~ 
r ' 

ENJOY USING A NEW PORT- FOR SALJi:: TlJXEDo. SIZE n. SKATES SHARPENEP GABAGE POR RENT: CLOSE! 
able on 10 cents a day purchase Good cobcl1tion. C 'Vf!f7 nQ(lG- SKATES PROPERLY SHARPEN~ RedOnable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

plan. Models start at $39.50. IIble. blU 4181. ' ~!r. ed. William L. Novotrl)'. 214 Dut;uque street. . 
~~;~ kemlngton~Rand, Box 685, • .. PLtJMim~" S. CllnkMl Itreet. CATERING 

TkANSPORTAT[ON 

FOR SALE: ROUND BUS 
ticitet. Denver. Reduction. Dial 

Ext. 8319, 

·EMPLOYMENT W 1N1'~ "A N T.E 0: CATERINO. DIAl. 
W~Q - PLUMBING ~ WANTED: FULL OR PAl\'l' 9111. 

heatlhr. ~w C6.. ~ 1:; work by young woman -w!tb ........ ~------------
W~ I'bont ... teaching, sales and office experi- DANCING SCHOOL , 

ence. Dial 5779. DANCING S C H 0 0 L. B~ , 
WANTED: PASSENGER TO 

Fort Dodge Wednesday everun •. 
WANTED: CARE OP 'cHlLDllEN. ro6m, tanto, tap. Dial ''1~ 

WANTED: TWO 8INaLB ROOMS By week, day or hour. Dial"04. BurkJlrr hoteL Prot lIoulin •• . 
oround, rou ·" how Jcr lid stuchnta. • Board ...,.... WAN TED: WORK BY HOUR. HELP WANTED 
H• ,It, I fwrred. 'Co. 211 lowo. . -at ........ • « • .. • • I uftn .,t piClu.. ..... 40." 

Dial 2401. 

WAN fl E D: P#SgCERS TO ' . _________ ADDRESS ENVELOPES HOQ 
Jon .... r ... d.' sb're expenaeS"\o xa Anieles. WANTlID TO BUJ MIMEOGRAPHING tOl' \IL 'Good P8.J. Experiedat 
Wi ? . HoUday roun4 \rip. btJl)l240. .. ..... v. ' . I ~ WObderlul opportua4 

NEW YEAR'S EVE TICKETS NOW ON iftl'l r.JrufS CLO'rtInfG. stJO~ ~RAPHtNG. )f A R Y V It,.. Everything auppUMl. 1Ml0ll" 

l!:=======J:lO:X=O=F:F:r=CE:!::;:;:;;;;;;=~~ WANTED: PASSENOERS 1'0 .ay. ~ td~. JIl'keI.. ~ Burns, 8 Paul-Helen BId,. Dia IWide Distributors, 401 Broadw8,. _ _________ ChlcBlC?, ,. each. k\. loa. shoes. Dia13609. 2AI. N.Y. • 

p 
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-Christmas Rush Keeps Local 
Post Office Employes Busy 
Delivering, Sending Pre~ents 

By TOM JOHNSON 
Iowa Citians today will open I er. "But, it's gone llat now," 

their thousands of Christmas Barrow declared last night. 
presents, many of which were "Twelve extra men wl:re added 
delivered here by postal or tele- to our regular staff, bl'.ngin, it 
rraph services from their friends up to 74 clerks and Lal'l'iers," 
and relatives all over the na- the postmaster said, "and six de
tion. Ii very trucks were used to han
I Iowa City letter-carriers and dIe the many large packnges." 
~stal clerks who received the Move Smoothly 
~urden of the mailing and de- Twenty - five clerks handled 
ivering service, are taking their mailing at six windows in the 
well- earned Christmas vacation postoffice, and the Jines of Jowa 
ixlay. Citians at each were kept moving 

During this last week, since smoothly. 

lunday to be exact, the postor- The other 49 postal employes
'ce hilS been receiving, sending carriers-were making three de
nd delivering a capacity load of liveries to business houses anQ 
hristmas mail. two to residences daily duri"l 

No Estimate the week. Other deliveries, such 
"We haven't attempted to esti- as special, C. O. D. and of per

lJIate how many packages or let- ishable material, were also made. 

tl'S have passed through our of- "The men have been working 
ce during the week," Postmas- under high tension this week," 
r Walter J. Barrow said yes- Barrow said, "and they're gOing 
rday. to need the rest. Everyone av-

though fOI' 25 Western Union 
messengers who'll be btinging 
Iowa Cilians "rush" gifts and 
messages trom all over the coun
try, 

IIlcrealed Staff 
"We increased our six - man 

staft to 12 durinl the week," L. 
G. Frutig, manager said last 
night," but for th4! real work on 
Christmas we'll have to double it 
again. 

"During the week we've han
dled five times as many tele-

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

wlUa 

MIRI;Il 

MILLER 

hc. • • Theee who know .. , 
'hat the 10-rallon and iIle up
'wned eoat collar have Pro
Idlor Push Jna.lde. . . 

Surprlle! 
My husband 
Likes surprises, 
So Christmas 
1 shall try 
My very best 
To please him 
And omit 
The usual tie, 

-V, T, H. grams, most of them Christmas -::=====;:;:;:;;;::;;;:;;:;;;;;= 
messages, than during a normal -
period. 

Hundreds of Jowa Citians to
day will receive their Christmas 
presents by teleeraph, as gitt and 
shopping orders are filled by the 
telegraph service. 

DeUverlnll Candy 
" We're delivering principally 

candy, cigars and books," Fru
tig said, "although there are a 
few other gifts, such as fruit, 
flowers, railroad, air and bus 
transportation and money or
ders." 

W. L. Young, manager of the 
local Postal Teleeraph service, 
said that his mess~nger staff 
would be busy from 8 o'clock this 
morning until 6 this evenin" 
"with only time oll for lunch." 

A Christm .. ralJberr, 10 NBC An ullquaUfled nve tor Clau-
for U. narrowneaa rellarelt Ute deUe Colbert and Charles Boyer 
Mae West Incideat .•. and .. Ute In "Tovarich," which I've Just 
narrow-minded women;. clubs I pre-vued. . . I saw the slalle 
wno've condemned her . . • ( ' show, and the movie 1. &wiee u 
&hourht the ahow w .. vullllU', but I funny; Ws funnier even than "1$ 
I liked ia. . . BesIdes, there', a Happened One Nlllht," and that 
simple knob known u a dial that 11 very humoroUI. • • 
oae can turn to shut out annoy
Inl' pro,raDlll, . . 

I wonder what happens to 
women wben ahe, lIet to,ether 
In one of their atudy clubs or 
aid societies. . • I know a num
ber of intelUllen& women who 
belon, to one or more of the 
orp, but when tbey lIet In a 
IIroup the, seem to lose their 
aenllel of humor - •• well u 
dlacrimlnatlon. . . 

I have a mellow glow when 
I remember. the none-too-pros
perous business man who gave 
each of his employes a Christ
mas basket filled with food and 
a $5 bonus . . . 

PesefJ on Eartb 
Peace, for Italy, means a piece 

ot Africa . .. 
Peace, for Germany, means a 

piece of Austria. . . 
Peace, for Spain, means a piece 
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Distribute Xmas Bas] et. 
** ** ** ** 

Boy Scouts, Social Service Deliver Foo(l 
To Needy Families 0/ County 

I By BUD CARTER 
Ninety-four baskets - each fII- I families need ing aid wns about 

led with tood tor a Christmas the same as lost year, but the 
dinner that will bring happiness 
to an unfortunate Johnson county 
family - were delivered yes
terday by Boy Scouts and trucks 
from the Social Service league. 

In each basket was a beet 
roast ranging from two and a half 
to five pounds according to the 
~ize of the family to whom the 
basket was delivered, a bunch ot 
fresh carrots, oranges, bananas, 
celery or lettuce, jello and canned 
fruit. To add a bit of Christmas 
cheer the league workers added 
sacks of Christmas cnnay. Where 
there were children in the fam
ily, toys were put in. 

Frances Wilson, secretary 01 
the league, said the number of 

funds for supplying the n ed Wrt~ 
just about half thnt of Illst yem', 
This caused the omission of cof
fee and bu tt r from tile boskets, 
she said. 

The baskets we/'e prepul'ed 
from the recommendations of lhe 
caseworkers, Mi s s Wilson said, 
The actual needs of the family 
were known lind taken cur or 
through the s e rCDorts, she ex
plained. 

From the collection of toys re
ceived at lhe "toy matinee" and 
repaired by Iowa City hiih school 
students, toys were selected ac
cording to d ires expressed by 
the needy children in letters to 
Santa Claus written In school 

and I'cCJurslij mnde to lhe caae. 
workers, Miss Wilson said, 

f the l 50 fumiUes in IOWa 
City whu needed assistance for 
Il ch('el'Y Ctll'istmas dinner, MillS 
W lIson reported that the Elk's 
lodge ell I d for 56 families and 
the Socilll Service It'llgue with 
the aid of ('hurch iroups and prl: 
val individuals orranged tor the' 
I' mllind I'. 

Trucks werc loancd from th~ 
Puckmun-Walll1cr Lumber corn. 
puny, Hawkcy Lumber company,' 
Nugl~ LurnLJ I' company and the 
lown Ci ty LI gil l ond Power corn. 
puny to mukc the u IIvel'ies yes. 
I rdllY. 

hill' is 250 milcs wide ot III 
widest extent. 

I Pflrks Five Cars, I 
I PflYS "~i1)P Dolla,. 
• Tom PI 11 (lnt, who parked f~ 
eMS on the sIdewalk In iront 01 
the Huwkeyc garagc, was fined 
$5-$1 101' each cur-yesterday 
by Polic Judge Burke N. carson. 

"It would be next to impos- eraged approximately 12 hours of 
. alble to fInd out, too. The work here a day, and there were 
. Christmas rush h&8 kept 74 several times when we worked 
men here, clerks and carriers, more than that." 

The Postal Teleeraph service 
has added two messengers to its 
staff to speed the Christmas day 
delivery of teleerams and gifts, 
Young said. 

There's not much to be said lof each other. . . 
for most of the men 's high-and- Peace, for Japan, means a piece ' 

workIng at top speed durIng the Eased by Weather 
last week, busy getting them The local Christmas delivery 
on the trains and delivered 10- was eased somewhat because the 
eally." weather was generally not in-

~
"More than 64,000 letters went clement. In previous years, 
rough the cancelling machine heavy snowfalls have hampered 
ednesday, and approximately the mail delivery. 

that number on the following "We expect to have all the 
'ny," Frank Mezik, superinten- low& City mall delivered by 
fent of mails, said, ChrJstmas," Mezlk announced. 

Eillht Cards Each "There'll be none lylnll around 
.According to his estimate, Iowa the offJce waitln, for Monda)' 

Citians had malJed more than delivery it we can help n." 
tight Christmas cards or letters "The postmen," the superinten
~ach on those two days alone, and dent said, "get a sort of satis
ij1e cancellations do not include faction oM of this Christmas 
~arcels, packages and boxes too work. It's that of serving the 
~rge to go through the machine. public and getting them their 

The rush started Monday, and Christmas mail and packages on 
the postoffice's peak load was time." 
reached two and three days lat- There'll be no rest today 

F 

It1ltlf ord Electric 

Service 
, 

Wishes Their Many 

Patrons and Friends 

A MERRY 1937 CHRISTMAS 

and a 

PROSPEROUS 1938 NEW YEAR 

NEWTON MULFORD 

TAK~ M~ 
WORD, 
fOil IT • 

]W REATHS and trees and tin-
seled gifts alone can't make a 

hristmas. It takes bright friend
ships and solid old acquaintances 
... and cheerful greetings to your 
neighbors. That's what we like 
about the holiday ... and that's 

< ~vhy we enjoy saying-

. .• MER R Y C H R 1ST MAS' 

MODERN PAINT STORE 
ROBERT WHITEIS. Proprietor 

Home for Holiday. 
mighty lodges either. . . Maybe of China ... 
someone said it before. but there Peace, for f,merica, means u 

More welcome many times than 
any gift or present is the appear
ance for Christmas ot some ex
Iowa Cilian, who has arrived 

really are 'too many people in the piece of prosperity, . . 
world taking themselves serious- -Po B. B. 

"home" for the holidays. 
Bus terminal authorities last 

night said the number of passen
gers arriving at Iowa City was 
"between 20 and 30 per cent 
greater than last Christmas." 

Iowa City passenger train 
service has increased "about 30 
per cent during December" over 
the normal volume, Frank Mea
cham, Rock Island ticket agent, 
said last nigh t. 

"Passenger trains through here 
are , carrying several extra coach
es, all filled with homeward
bound Iowans," Meacham said. 

Office to Deliver 
Only Perishable 

Goods, Specials 
Special delivery letters and 

ly. . . It's a fault. . . 

CHINA! 
Quaint little bridges Bnd brook

lets that sing, 
Ancient pagodas, where temple 

bells ring, 
Slant-eyed people, so old and so 

wise, 
What put the terror in your calm 

eyes? 
Could it be death - swift, sud

den death from the skies? 
-L. H. 

And, quite in the minority, 
I'm all lor the peace referendum 
idea ... If I have to die figh ling, 
I'd like to vote for it ... 

No BUp In months hall brou,ht 
quite the anrry comment &I this 
week's Frank-Hullo Black mix
up. • . Just a note - Frank's 
Martc Key broadcasts on Sunday 
afternoon are sllU the best on 
the all' .•• 

packages containing perishable --, . 
goods will be deliverd in Iowa , People h~ve a way of slipPtng 
City today, but regular service mto obscuflty . . . and usua~ly 
will not be maintained. There I the ones starry-eyed old ladles 
will be no rural deliveries. expect to conquer the most 

S d j ' II h k " 'd worlds ... What ever happened 
un ay S6l'V ce WI "" provl - t th h ' h t k' , 

,ed at the post office for bOx hold- I 0 e Ig es .ran 109 Se?IOr 
ers, according to Postmaster Wal- ;07:~n of, oh, five graduntlOns 

Iler J. Barrow, but the windows ac 
will be clos~. 

Regular holiday pickups 01 
mail will be made nt the collec

I tion boxes in the city. 

Class Band C 
Taverns Closed 

Class B taverns and class C 
beel' dispensing establishment~ I 
will remain closed today, it has 
teen announced by ~r In
spector J . J. Carroll. 

On recommendation of the 
beer inspector, the city council 
has taken action permitting class 
B taverns to operate on New 
Year's day. 

Wise Is Fined $10 
In PoJice Court On 

Paper Theft Charge 

Peter Wise, who pleaded guilty 

Leers I 
Voice affectations seem to me 

the worst of all. . . Three jeers 
to the university graduates who, 
after a year at Harvard, return 
with plank-like "a's." . . . And 
there's more than one who's ris
en to the rank of professor with 
the mid-west forgotten except at 
lucid moments, .. 

. The mOlt picturesque winter 
outfit I've seen Ie that of Prof. 
-Stephen Bush. . . ( JUetlll 1t'8 

.. 

In all simplicity, then, my sIn
cerest and best wishes for quite 
the best Christmas you've known 
. .. And thanks for the score of 
Christmas greetings which 1 
hereby acknowledge ... 

CJub Committees 
Finish Plans For 

County 4-H Party 
Final plans for the Johnson 

County 4-H club banquet Mon
day evening at Youde's inn hAve 
been completed by the boys' and 
girls' committees and Emmett C. 
Gardner, county farm bureau 
agent. 

Members of the county com
mittee are Cleo Yoder, Leland 
Stock, Howard Fountain, Harold 
Spencer, Louise Warren, Ina 
Donham, Grace Murphy and Wil
ma Lee Hudson. 

Dan Cupid Works 
Overtime on The 

Day Be/ore XmlU 

Although most people are busy 
with Christmas preparations, live 
couples were not too busy yes
terday to Obtain marriage Hcen
~es, 

R. N, Miller, clerk of courts, 
ier.ued licenses to Clifford Goody, 
26, and Vivian Heiser. 23; Sam
uel A. Ederman, 22, and Ellen 
P. Hershberger, 22, and Raymond 
Roe and Eileen McGUigan, both 
legal, all of Iowa City. 

In addition Howard A. Snyder 
of Iowa City and Alice McBride 
of. Independence, both legal, and 
W. M. Rouse, 22, of Iowa City and 
Vollvia Huber. 21, of Indianapo
lis, Ind., obtained lice.nses. 

pial 4410 Opposite the Pastime to charges of stealing newspapers 
from the front p<¥,ches of Iowa 

208 East Collere Street fJjeJ:t: ¥. -- City houses, was (ined $10 and t I costs yesterday by Police Judge i::.------------------------. Burke N, Carson, The complaint was filed by M. 

' .. 

.' 

IVlerry 

l;hristmas 

Extending To You 
Our Sincerest Best Wishes 

For the 1937 Holiday Season ' 

Jones' Standard Service 
DEAN JONES 130 No. Dubuque St. 

M~rry Christmas 

W. A. GAY & CO. 
MEAT MARKET 

Dial 2167 Free Delivery 120 South Dubuque St. 

GAY LOCKER CO. 
Dial 6221 South Linn Street 

F. Tynan, local Des Moines Reg
ister and Tribune representative. 

Carroll Recoven 
J. J. Carroll, crty beer Inspect-

01'. is convalescinl at his home, 
739 Kirkwood avenue, today otter 
being released Thursday t rom 
Mercy hospital where he had 
been (or several days following 
injuries received from an acci
dent in his home. 

FIRE E~ TERS' ,FOOD 

Dolesal Coole, Turleey 
For Firemen 

Firemen on Acting AssIstant 
Chief Harley T. McNabb'. pla
toon will apprecIate Chrtstmas 
al the more Jf there are no local 
fires to interrupt theIr Christmas 
dinner at noon today. They will 
enjoy a turkey dinner prepared 
by Fireman AI!Jert Dolezal. 

Vernon Shimon, cook tor the 
second platoon, will preparj! a 
turkey dinner on New Year's day. 

I T .... l.ooal YO""" 
A.rre,ted Here On 

r andalilm Char,e 

Two Iowa City youth., Byron 
Hopkins and Milton Richardson, 
were arreated hltr. by Sheriff H, 
W. Putnam of WashlnJton county 
yesterday, 

They will be queationed reprd
, lnJ aU_led vandalilm In I rural 

achoolhou .. in W.shlnJton count, ' .. ~-----..... --.... -----------.:J recently. . ... ___ ,_ _ 

m· 
to ALL of YOU , , ... ' from 

, A'LL of Us! . , 
FRANK SELBACH 

FRANK CONDON 
• 

WANDA CARTER 

FAYE GARNER 

EMMA COOLEY 
. , 

ELAINE GARTZKE 

LENNA CHAMBERLIN 

ELMAGARNER 

DUN.M.~·S 
l " . • I , 

1 

To all our friends - may this 

Christmas bring added pleas

ures of true health and happi

ness to each and everyone of 

you_ And may the coming 

year be on.e of lasting joy! 

Smith's Cafe 
We Will Be CloRed All Day 

Christmas and Sunday 

. ' 

May the coach at YOllr door brill/{ 

'yon (Ill t1u~ joy~ of this lin I'J);(~.d 
, 

of ~()mww~. 

--e--
Tlte Managemellt (11,,1 

E"'l,loY(l(),1( of am -

.. I ~ 

.~IGartaer Motor Co.-

Iowa 
Faroi 
Chril!llll 

I 

Chris 
curtains 
are tuckt 
in drivev 
Iowa Cit, 
11188 ! 
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Happy Spirit of Christmas Holiday Invades Homes of City 
Iowa Citians Welcome Friends, 
Families for Christmas Dav 

. Double Christm,as Joy In Molly's, Polly'S Home and their daughter, Kathryn, 313 
River street, left yesterday for 
Waterloo to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
P. H. Paulsen, Mrs. Freyder's !a
ther and mother. 

R. Hall , 804 Hud on av nul', will 
be the scene of a fami Iy Christ
mas dinner today. Guests will 
include Mr. and 1rs. R. L. Camp
bell. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ruppert. 
Mr and irs. W I'd Williamson 
and their liOn, Richard, all ot 
Iowa City, and "[r. and Mrs. 
Robert Campbell and Mr . Dora 
McCall o( Dilvenpol't. 

mo coli ge In Boston. She and 
Mrs. Hamilton will spend Christ
mas day in Davenport as the 
gu ts of k and Mrs. C. E. 
Hamilton and their family. Mr. 
Hamilton is Mrs. C. W. Hamil
ton's son. 

~ 

Chrj~tmas Trees, Turkeys, Cranberries With 
Prt'8pn1P1 for All Greet Those Who 

Are Celebrating Today 

Christmas tt'ees Ilre shining through the windows; fresh 
curtains are up in the guest rooms; turkeys and cranberries 
are tucked away. i.n trim, white. refrigerators; ~ars ar~ out 
in driveways wlllting for the trIp to bus or train stabon
Iowa City is welcoming its friends and families for Christ
mas! 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 
219 Riverview, will be host and 
hostess al a fnmil.y reunion and 
Christmas dinner tOday. Their 
guests wl1l be Mr. and Mrs. I. 
N. Rowland, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Rowland and their children, 
Lloyd and Mary Grace, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Griffith and their 
children, Harold, Quentin, Norma 
and John, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Williams and their children, Dale, 
Alan, Miriam and Dean, Ward 
Rowland, Dr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Sahs, Keith Weeber, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Davis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur HJII and the Hill twins, 
Paul and Pauline, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. CUrlyn Weeber, all of Iowa 
City, and Dr., Chase Weeber of 
Brooklyn. . 

Prof. and Mrs. Vance Morton 
• nd their son, Jim Parks Mor
ton, 445 Garden street, will en
tertain at a Christmas dinner to
day Mrs. M. H. Anderson, Kappa 
Alpha Theta housemother, and 

I John Morton, his daughter, Jan
et, and Mrs. Charles Franklin, 
.n of Cedar Rapids. Mrs. John 
Morlon is visiting his son-In-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don Griswold of Wharton, Tex. 
Mrs. Griswold is the former Mur
iel Morton, a graduate ot the uni
versity. 

Dinl'ler guests tomorrow of 
Prot and Mrs. Philip Mechem, 
8 E. BlOOmington street, will be 
Prof. and Mrs. A. Craig Baird, 
200 Person avenue, Prot. and 
Mrs. Baldwin Maxwell, 900 N. 
Dubuque street, and Mrs. F. R. 
Mechem of Chicagq, Professor 
Mechem's mother. 

Mrs. Sadie H. Ford, 228 Brown 
Itreet, visited her son, Edwin, 
in Detroit .. Mich., before Christ
mas and 15 spending Christmas 
day in Cleveland. Ohio, with her 
daq/ltel', 14£4.. Donald- Lindsley. 

Prot R. H. Griffith of Houston, 
Tex., arrived here yesterday 
morning to spelld Christmas with 
Prof. and Mrs. Hennln( Larsen, 
21 E. Davenport street. After 
Christmas the Larsens and Pro
fessor Griffith will attend the 
meeting of the Modern Language 
association in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Crain, 
430 S. Summit street, will have 
as their Christmas guests Dr. and 
Mrs. R. S. Thompson of Little 
Rock, Ark. Ml's. Thompson is 
the Crains' daughter, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Vall Dyke 
of Columbus, Ohio, arrived in 
Iowa City yesterday to spend 
Christmas with Mrs. Van Drke's 
brother-In-law and sister, Prot. 
and Mrs. Thomas G. Caywood, 
843 Iowa avenue. 

Winifred Watts 01 Okmul(ee, 
Okla., arrived Wednesday eve
nJng to spend 10 days with Prot. 
and Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 1030 E. 
College street. Miss Watts is 
Mrs. Cousins' sister. 

Maxine Schlanbusch, dauahter 
of Prof. and Mrs. O. E. SchIan
bUSch, 350 Magowan avenue, ar
rived in Iowa City Wednesday 

I ll10rning to visit over the holidays 
with her parents. Miss Schlan
bUSCh is teaching music and typ
ini in lhe Avon, S. D., high 
IChool, 

Dr. and Mrs. Glenn L. Walker, 
2331'1 Melrose avenue, left yes
terday lor Charles City where 
they wllJ visit until Tuesday wiCh 
Mrs. Wolker's Parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Tolliver. 

Prof. Paul L. Risley, 1213 Yew
ell street, will leave Monday for 
Indianapolis, Ind., to attend the 
ll1eetln, of the American Asso
elation tOr the Advancement of 
Science. Profea.or RiaJey will 

I 

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Dowty ot Chicago, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Paul Nead and their daughter, 
Cameron of Evanston, Ill., and 
Mrs. Rote's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry L. Adams of Des Moines. 

Ansel Chapman, son of Mrs. 
DOra Chapman, 723 Oakland ave
nue, left Iowa City Tuesday for 
Des Moines after spending the 
week at his home. Mr. Chap
man has been attending Yale 
university in New Haven, Conn. 

Attorney and Mrs. L. C. W. 
Clearman, 1029 E, Bowery street, 
and Mrs. Clearman's sister, Mrs. 
Eva Rentz, 404 S. Governor street, 
left for Waterloo last night to 
spend Christmas with Attorney 
and Mrs. Clearman's son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilfred L. Clearman • 

Elizabeth Dorcas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Dorcas, 1603 
Court street, arrived in Iowa 
City Thursday evening to visit 
four days with her parents. Miss 
Dorcas is head of the public li
brary at Riverside, Ill. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. T. Hubbard 
and their children, Gene, Doro
thy, and Bill, 624 S. Grant street, 
are spending the holidays in AdeI 
vacationing with relatives. They 
left yesterday and expect to re
turn home Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wallace, 
810 N. Johnson street, will be 
Christmas dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. Wallace's mother, 
Mrs. Leigh H. Wallace, 320 Mel
rose avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy E. Walker, 
323 N. Lucas street, will spend 
Christmas day as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Shairanek in 
Keswick. 

Christmas dinner guests in the 
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wahl, 
704 Clark street, will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Holingsworth and 
Evelyn Murphy, all of Iowa City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis R. Wake
field, 1132 Ginter avenue, will 

It's serious business, unwrapping 
the loot Santa brought down the 
chimney last night, to three-year
old Molly and Polly Nourse, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Nourse, 1139 E. Court street. Molly 
is the blonde charmer on the lett, 

spend Christmas week end in 
their parental homes at Taylor 
Ridge, Ill. They will visit the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Wakefield, and also Mrs. 
Wakefield's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Adolph Dunlap. 

Out-of-town friends will be 
guests Christmas day in the home 
of Mrs. Harry H. Wagner, 628 
Third avenue. They will be Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Littrel and their 
son, Lester, and Mrs. Elsie Dyche, 
all of LeClaire. 

Christmas dinner guests of Mrs. 
Thomas N. Wagner, 210 Richards 
street, will be her son and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Wag
ner, another son, Gerald Wagner, 
and Dr. Jack Singer, all of Iowa 
City, and Lyman Long of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wadswortl1, 
1101 Prail'ie du Chien road, will 
spend Christmas in Oxford as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Michaels, who are celebrat-

And 
~eason's 

Greetings 

Fro,n 

Earl Snyder 

Clyde Barnell 

Floyd Carter 

Nlanrice Anderson 

lack Eiclwrly 

DOMBY 
BOOT SHOP 

return Friday, .. ___________ '"'!"!~----------.... 
Mr •. Irene Burkholder of New

ell arrived in Iowa City l'hurs
clay to spend a wlek with her 

.~n-In-Iaw and daulhter, Mr. and 
"W' •• D. 0, Pettit, 811! N, John
IOn .treet. 

Mrs. Geor,e R. Dane of St. 
Plul, Minn., will spend the 
Chrlatrnu hoUday. with her Ion 
Ind daulhter-iJ)-law, Mr. and 
totr., Ii. J. Dane, route •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeor,. E. Leon
lrd ot Chica'o arrived 1n Iowa 
City Thursday to .tay until Mon
da, with Mr.. Leonard', moth
er, Mra. Marie Dutcher, 620 S. 
SUmmit .treet. 

Week end au .. 18 at the home 
Of Attorney and Mr •. Edward P. 
late, 321 r..elClnlton avenUe, are 
totn. Itate'. brother - In - law 

Our Will, to You 

I, A Very 

Merry Christmas 
And A Prosperous 

NEW YEAR 

Tbe Acade_, 
ead The Dinette 

Magdaline Freyder arrived from 
Chicago on the Rocket Thursday 
and will be here until tomorrow 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. X . Freyder, 309 E. Col
lege sU·eet. 

Bess Martin travelled I.-om 
Chicago with Mis Freyder and 
is the Christmas guest of her sis
ters, Mrs. B. V. CraWford, 208 
RiChards street, and Ethyl Mar
tin, 340 Ellis avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clearman 
and their daugbter, SarB, of Ox
ford will be Christmas dinner 
guests oC Mrs. Clearman's sisler 

Christma dinn l' au ot Mr. 
and hs. George W. Hansen, 510 
S C pitol street, will be Mrs 

Mr. and Mni. Jo. "lIlt lIa ch III ru. n's mother, Mrs. Mary G 1-
Ilnd their family . ~25 S Johnson lam of William bure, Mr. and 
btreet. wlll :;pend hribtm' dar Mrs. Robert DeBonl and thelr 
with F rn Kaerrtng t Cosgrove. daughters, M rgarel nd BetlY, 

M mbers of th family win 
of Cedar Rapids and Mr. a.nd 
Mn.. H. J. Lessm n and their 
son, Robert, of Tiffin. 

\ and her family, Attorney and 
Mrs. Thomas Martin, 122 McLean 
sll·eet. 

be holiday gu ts today of Mr. 
and 1r. J. A. H m n, 950 E. 
Davenport street. Their guests 
wtll include Mr:;. Hamon's moth
er, Mrs. A. J. HoloulJek and her 
sons. B rnaI'd .Illd Gwrge, of 
Iowa City. 

Gladys Humilton lit HOliton, 
Mass., is a hollduy iU -t 10 tit 
home or her mother, Mrs. C. W. 
Hamilton, 103 N Cbllton street. 
Mi!ll Hamilton is an alumna of 
the uni\'enit.y :.Ind is now B 

member or th faculty at Sim-

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Leeney 
and their family of Oxford and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Leeney and 
their family of Iowa City will 
-pend today in the hom ot Mrs. 
T. W. Hanson, 311 N. LInn IItr t. 

and Polly is at the right, though it 
would be a bit difficult to prove 
it. They have ensconced them
selves comfol'tably in front of the 
davenport and are going about 
their explorations with speed and 
dispatch. And when the last par-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Ennraviflfl 
cel is unwrapped and the glamor
ous contents spread out before 
them, the intent liltle faces will 
be wreathed in beaming smiles. 
Yes, Molly and Polly, there is a 
Santa Claus. 

ing their silver wedding anniver- I the guests of Mrs. Walker's par-
sary. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wiese. 

Members of their family will 
be at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Wagner, 403 E. Jefferson 
~treet, tor Christmas. Their 
guests will be their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leland Wagner of Goshen, Ind., 
and their son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Batter
shell of Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. ]{enneth Deming, 
209 N. Van BUren street, spent 
Christmas eVe with Mrs. Dem
ing's mother, Mrs. Walter Mack
ey, in West Liberty. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Walker 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Cross, 
1729 E. Court street, will spend 
Christmas day in West Liberty as 

Mayor and Mrs. Myron J . 
Walker, 406 S. Summit, will en
tertain Dr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Schenck and their family, 112 E. 
College street. today. 

Mt·s. Neva Davis, 1903 Court 
street, will visit her son-In-law 
and daughter, Dr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Patterson, in Monticello Christ
mas day. 

Various members of the Frey
der family will celebrate the hol
iday in Iowa City and in other 
towns. Mr. and Mrs. George L. 
Freyder, 320 E. Davenport street, 
are Visiting lheir son and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gill Frey
del' and their children, Joan and 
James, in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freyder 

GREETINGS! 

ince,.e W islu~s For A 

Merry Christmas 
Front the O/Jicers fwd 

Employees of l/tp 

Iowa State Bank 
&" Trust Co. 

Iowa City's Newe,t Bank 

'31,'· :i¥:: .. ' ~. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Thiel and 
their son, Ramsey, 27 OIiYe court, 
leet yesterday morning to spend 
about live days in Brynn, Ohio, 
as the guests of Mrs. ThillJ's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ram
sey. Mrs. Thiel's great aunt, 
Mina Blair Hillman of Oal na, 
Kan., who is visiting the Thiels, 
went with them to Bryan. 

E. C. Von Doren of Mason 
City lind Ansal tta V n Doren 01 
Des Moin arrived in rowa lIy 
Thursday to pend the w Ie end 

(S PERSONALS p g 12) 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Horejsi 
of Leavenworth, Kan., arrived m 
Iowa City last night to spend the 
week end in the home 01 Mr. 
Horejsi 's patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. Huyett, 11l S. Summit 
street. 

R. C. Williams and his daugh
ter, Ann Elizabeth, of D s Moln s 
arrived In Iowa ClIy last night 
to spend the holiday we k end 
with Mrs. R. C. WilUams and 
her daughter, Ruth, 306 S. Capi
tol streel Ann Elizabeth wHl 
leave Tuesday for Waterloo 
where she wlll attend the wed
ding of Dorothy Breckenridge 
Tuesday. 

Marie and John Haefner, 715 
N. Linn street, will spend Christ
mas with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Haefner, in Musca
tine. They will remain in Mus
catine over the w ek end. 

The home oC Mr. and Mrs. G. 

al1ta 

To Our MallY 
f'rilJIf(/s (111(1 Patro1ls 

A. 

MERRY CHRI TMAS 

• 
()onn lly" Plac 

119 . DubuQu 

'l ~ ...... 

TODAY - IN YOVR 1l0ME WITH FRIEND 
ANn J.'AM1UE 

• MAY TillS JlF. YOUR fORT JOYFUL flRI TMA 

• 
Chas. A.I" Beckman 

. . 

CI1EETlnCS .. 
• . l . 

- We Wish ¥ou-

A 

Very Merry Christmas 

GADD I-IARDWARE 

• 
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The Lady Has a Most Interesting Evening 
** ** ** ** 

Fol' $19.90 Gi,.l Reporter Has 
** ** ** ** 

'Datf3' with Agency's Lochinval' 

In New York the Guide Escort 
Service supplies escorts for women 
who want to sec the lawn. On 
theory that this is an interesting, if 
not significant, sociological devel
opment, the AP Feature Service 
assigned a girl writer to engage an 
escort to spend the evening with 
him. 

Here is her report: (The correct 
name of the eseort is not given in 
her story because he probably 
would los e his job if his boss 
knew how many rules he had vio
lated.) 

By MISS X 
NEW YORK - I called up the 

Spots Reporters 
Rules Broken 
By Mr. Smith 
Lilt' wcn~ up to girl's apart

ment. a.t beginning of the eve
nbul'. 

2. He went up to apartment 
again at close of tbe evenlDg. 

3.lIe hlnt.ed at possible future 
dates. 

4. He spoke to friends in tbe ho
tel dlJllng room. 

5, He charged noting for two 
and a half hours overtime. 

6. He kept the spare dime. 

Guide Escort Service, and asked because Mr. Smith felt sorry for 
{or an escort for Friday evening. I me. He was afraid my $10 
stipulated he must be tall, aged wouldn't go far. So we econo-
28 to 30, and a good dancer. mized. Mr. Smith picked the hotel 

The Guide Escort Service told because I was a stranger in the 
me the fee was $10, with an addi- city, and besides be wanted to 
tional $10 for every two bours hear his favorite orchestra. I 
aIter midnight. I arranged to meet wanted to eat, dance and get a 
the e cort in the apartment lobby. good story. 

Instead, Mr. Smith appeared at I asked him if he worried about 
the apartment door. We shook prospective dates. He said he 
hands, and I gave him two en- didn't. He thought the lady ran 
velopes, one containing his fee, the the greater risk. But I don't think 
other the $10 aUoted for the eve- so. 
ning's entertainment. 

A $90 EvenIng We got off to a bad start. Mr. 
Smith was in a business suit. In 
spite of the agency's instructions, 
I had got the impression some
where that Mr. Smith in a busi
ness suit was $5 cheaper than Mr. 
Smith in a Tuxedo. I said so. But 
Mu. Smith insisted he had always 
been equally expensive either 
way. I took his word for it. He 
told me I should be glad I hadn't 
pioked a Saturday night, because 
he cost $15 on Saturdays. 

Doesn't Like Dates 

He said about half the women 
he took out were middle-aged, and 
half were young. He admitted that 
women of all ages who were more 
intereseted in liquor than anything 
else were something of a problem. 
But he doesn't let them buy all 
the drinks they want. He has the 
money, aIter all. 

The week before he had taken 
out two girls from the middle 
west. The bill came to $90. I.was 

orriUed, but Mr. Smith said $90 
wasn't bad for an evening irom 10 
p.m. to' 5:30 a.m. The girls paid 
Mr. Smith $30 overtime of which 
he got about $10. They liked El 
Morocco and the Stork Club best. 
Drinks are expensive there. 

Mr. Smith said everyone knew 

"I'm glad you don 't have to have I 
four or five drinl(s to be able to 
dance." 

(Editol"s nole: He probably says 
that to all the girls.) 

Hard J ob to Hold 
I started reeling sorry for Mr. 

Smith. Women loved to complain, 
he said. After three complaints an 
e~cort is dropped. Women com
plain because they don't draw a 
Clark Gable for $10. They get on 
the phone the next morning, and 
tell Ted Peckham, originator of 
lhe Service, what they think of 
his staff. They even complain if 
a lenient escort lets them stay out 
a few minutes overtime without 
cl1arge. They have the money. 
They want to pay. 

It isn't so hard to join the Es
cort Service. But it's hard to keep 
the job. Mr. Smith said all the 
escorts must be college graduates, 
have poise, good manners, and 
references. On the first three dates 
they are watched by "spotters." 
The spotters can check on the es
corl's ability as a dancer and as 
a conversationallst. If the spot
ters don't like the escort's monner, 
he is dropped. He never knows the 
spotte1' is there, 

Escorts don 't know each other. 
Occasionally they go out on dou
ble dates. But even from those, 
Mr. Srruth knows only five or six 
fellow employees. Escorts can't 
speak to their friends while on 
duty. They can only bow. 

MI'. Smith got tired of talking 
about his job. "Everybody is 
cUI'ious about it," he said. "But 
I wouldn't have told you aU 
these things if I thought you 
were a repor!m·." 

'IReporter?" He was nearly six Ieet tn II, had 
dark wavy hair, blue eyes, a deep 
voice, a turned-Up nose, anq. a big 
smile. He told me he worked six 
days a week in a business house, 
studied lwo nights a week in grad
uate school, and served the Esc:orl 
Service two other nights. 

On off nights, he doesn't care 
about dates. He seldom drinks. 
Most of the time he doesn't even 
play bridge. He gets 11 lot of sleep 
instead. He's been with the Escort 
Service a year. He doesn't think it 
glamo\·ous. , . just a lot of hard 
wOrk. ·But it pays well. He collects 
n third of the fees. Most people 
stny out overtime, and the lees 
run up. 

"Yes," said Mr. Smith. "I've 
been out with two reporters who 
were trying to get storie~ but 
both of them made slips before 
the evening was over, and I 
found out who they were. What 
do you do, by the way?" El Morocco and the Stork CLub, 

even if they'd never heard oC the 
Melropolitan Mus e u m. Single er. 
women seldom get away for Jess 
than a $40 evening. They don't 
slart mllking the rounds until 10 

I saill I was an English teach-

A Little Overtime 
The !loor show came on at 

11:30, and I told Mr. Smith I 
couldn't stay because he was 
more expensive a,iter midnight. 
He said I must stay and see it. 
He told me to forget the over
time. So I did. We talked about 
the "Big Apple." Mr. Srrut;1 
demonstrated. 

o'clock. 

We took a subway lo the hotel 

I felt ashamed of my $10 (the 
oUice's $10) and told Mr. Smith I 
was sorry I didn't have $40 to 
spend. He didn't seem to care. 
When we got out on the dance 
floor he sighed with relief and said 

May Your 
Christmas Be Merry 
_ \ U and your 

New Year--the Best Ever , . 
, , --e--

Back at Ule apartment house, 
Mr. Smith announced that never 
had he done such careful figur
ing with his charges' money. He 
had exactly a dime left, I didn't 
lIsk him Ior it. 

We approach d lhe elevlltor, 
:lnd I asked him if he would 
care to come up, 01' wasn't he 
allowed to. He said he wasn't al
lowed to, but he would come up 
anyway. He'd never come to an 
apartment before. I asked him 
why aU the caution. He told me 
women try to frame escorts. You 
have to be wary, he said, when 
you are an escort. I believed 
him. I thanked him for a gay 
evening. I had forgotten it cost 
$10. So had he. He thanked me. 
He slill thought I was a school 
teacher. 

Production of sugar from su
gar cane in the United States 
jumped from 47,000 tons in 1926 
to 380,000 tons in 1936. 

The final pane of stained glass 
has been placed on the dome of 
Notre Dame cathedral, at Paris. 
The cathedral was begun almost 
700 years ago. 

Toy sales in the United States 
will reach a $230,000,00 tola I this 
year, it is predicted. This would 
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Love Affairs Compete With 
Wars for Year's Headlines 

By SIGRID ARNE 
A P Feature Service Wrlt.er cree. lpswichers knew nothing at 

Romance cut such a swathe all of the empire shaking romance 
through 1927 that, for days on end, going on right under their noses. 
war took second place in the news. The Bishop of Bradford finally 

Never before had the world sat brought L'AUaire Simpson into 
on the side-lines watching tile lhe open when he declared on Dec. 
finale of a romance such as the I, 1936, t hat the King needed 
one involving the former King of "God's Grace." 
England and the lady for whom "But why?" asked the wonder-
he gave up his th1'one. ing British publia. Then, the lid 

And never before, in .this coun- was olf. 
try, had a president's son invaded Heated conferences took place 
the sb:onghold of his father's po~ behind closed doors at Bucking
litical enel)lies to carry off the in- ham Palace and No. 10 Downing 
imical clan's reigning beauty. meet. How did the royal family 

In a corner 0:( medieval France stand" How did Baldwin stand? 
the wedding of the Duke of Wind- On Dec. 10, 1936, the world 
SOl' and !Wallis Warfield took place knew. Edward abdicated. The 
June 3. next day he took to the radio for 

And in a corner of France trans- a brief farewell to his subjects. 
planted to this continent, the Five days previoulsy Mrs. Simp
du Pont country around WHIning- son had slipped over to France, 
ton, DeL, debonair Franklin went to Cannes for a rest and to 
Roosevelt Jr., married Ethel du awnit her absolute decree. 
Pont on June 30. While she was there the abdi-

Both romances had traveled the cated monoarch sought refuge with 
traditionally rocky I'oad of true the Rothschilds in Austria. Twice 
love. The intent of the two couples a day he talked with his lady by 
became known oUicially only late phone. 
in 1936. Fr~m then, through tho On May 3, 1937, when Mrs. 
first five months of 1937, news- Simpson's final decree was handed 
paper readers had drama in the dowl), her royal suitor rushed 
best romantic fashion with their acroSs France to join her, jump
morning orange juice. ing gay and hatless from his cat· 

Remember how the British kept to embrace her befOl'e fl'iends, 
silent about their King's romance newspaper people and French gen
in 1936 while American paperS dal·mes. Among other gHts he took 
printed every detail? her a box of fresh eidelweiss from 

On Oct. 27, 1936, American read- the Austrian Alps. 
ers began to guess the outcome Together on May 12 they sal by 
when Mrs. Simpson slipped down the radio and listened to the coro
to Ipswich, an English county seat, nation ceremonies that made Ed
lor her preliminary divorce de- ward's brother, George, the King 

~appy ldo,liday 

A Sincere Wish 

From YE'ITER'S For 

A Very 

Merry Ch ristmas 
and a Happy 

NEW YEAR 

of England. 
All this while there had been 

continual jockeying between Bald
win .and the I:oyal fal)'llly over the 
Duke's inc 0 m e. Resentment 
against Mrs. Simpson took form 
In an order that she might not use 
the title, "Her Royal Highness. II 

But the two were married - by 
the Rev. R. Anderson Jat'dine who 
defied the Anglican church's at
tempt to ignore the cerer.1ony
and set off fOI' an Austrian honey
moon in a train lined with flowers. 

On this side of the Atlantic two 
lovers- much younger, and not so 
overshadowed by tragedy - pre
pared for a wedding that joined 
two of the nation's most famous 
clans --the Roosevelts and the 
du Ponts. 

Franklin Roosevelt Jr., had met 
Ethel dll Pont at a schooL dance in 
1934. While his father's lieutenants 
subpenaed the du Ponts for Sen
ate investigations young Roose
velt beaued the beauty of the 
du Pont clan. 

Rumors of family pow-wows 
over the match seeped out. But 

speculation stopped when the 
young lady's fath r gl'lnned over 
the business and Bald, "Whllt clln I 
(10? The lad's such n fin boy." 

PolUlcal natohet BUI'It'd 
The two were married thE' lnst 

01 Jun in a cel'E'mony at the 
du Pont family church. Thousands 
of dollars worth of 1'al'e and b au
tHul gHts poured in. The two fam
ilies buried the poll Lical hlltl:hct 
lor the day, and at the reception 

We Extend To }' ou 

the 

1937 

following, the du Pont's economic 
I'oyallst fri nds shook hands ~llh 
the mnn who hod glv n thorn that 
name, and slared curious ly at hj~ 
New Denier aides among the 
guest.~. 

The young pol!' s 1 off for two 
months in EUI·ope. Now they are 
seUled at Charlottesville, Va., in 
a p dect newlyweds' cottage whil. 
Franklin bellins a three-year law I 
course, 

A 

Merry Christmas 

To A ll-

FUlK S 
J >we]ry Store 

Season's Vcr\, Best .. 
• 
GREETINGS 

Hands & Son 
JEJVEtl~RS 

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN 
MILLINERY SHOP 

be a seven-year peak. 

====~==============================~======= MERRY CHRISTMAS 

On T his 

Christmas 

Day 

•• 
'1'0 Ollt' In<lUY friends aut! jJatl'olls - We wish to 

CXpL'e!;H ollr Hinccrc thanks for the privil gc of 

helping to make . LIds Chl'iKLma ... 'l merry. May 

nothillg uut the uest ue yours today and thl'ough-

out the coming year. 
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TOVARICH 
A Warn~l' lll·O. Ph:lure StarriQg Clalld~lte 

Colbert and Charles Boyer 

Chapter Vl 

"You rani, madnmc' /I 
TaUf\lIa e"tercd 1 he drawing 

room whero the gucstll wore can· 
gragated - Lord lIud Lady Cardi· 
gin, very British - Monsiour nnd 
Madame Vun Uemort, very DlItcll 
_ Mons~ellr and fadam~ Chant· 
fourier of tho Bauk of }'ranre -
Bnd a small 1l0ndescriJlt per~ou 
named Alfonso, who had CODle In 
(be wake of tho monocled Lady 
OardIgan. 'fOO honor guoai, OOlOt· 
cbeDko, Ilad not yet arrived. 

"Oh, yes, Tina, yes," Madamo 
Dupont replied 80mowhat nervons· 
Iy, "There will be nine gu til in· 
llead of eight •• . " AI she 1IlIish· 
ad sho look ad with amazement at 
Lord Cardigan, who was bowing 
ceremoniously - saying "Your 
Serene Highness I" 'l'atiana curt· 
Ilad but mUTmurcd und()l her 
breath" No, no, you mustu't ••• 
pleMe don't ••• " Then sbe turncd 
to Yada.me Dupont .• , Yes, madame 

llisbes. That was before I studied 
for DlY philosophical de~re •••. " 

"In addition to everything else; 
you're a doctor of philospby I" 

"l'.es, from Cambridge lJlliver· 
aity. 'l'llat 1088 a loug time ~o. 
I'm 3 froid 1 'Vi forgotten Dlost ~f 
it now ••• " 

"Yel ... " 'laid Chaul'fourier, 
elmckllog, "you 've pB~~d ~rom 
pure theory to impnre taQt ••• " 

"You are rigbt, Governor. When 
I retullJ d to RUSSia, I wal rare· 
ful to Jea.ve my idealilm behind. 
That was a bad time for the ideal· 
isb, you now •• ,I' 

Mikail , ha.ving served the soup, 
stood at bis post near Madame 
Dupont. 

"A fow (If tbem eseaped into 
Finland,1/ Oorotcbenko weat on, 
hia eYQJI nar,rowil)g, "were sub· 
merged in rivera of blood ••. " 

"Ob," M.da~ Dupont gasped 
"then you were tho ono who burn· 
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"Not for GorOlcj'umko but lor RUII/a!" 

.• . I ..• I'll take care ot it 
. ... nine guesls" and burri d from 
(he room. The bewildered ?l. Du· 
pont lAked the Cardigans why they 
blld shown such deference for 
Tina, tbe housemaid. 

"Tioa'" said Cardigan fiereely, 
"That is the Grand Duchess Tn· 
liaDa l'etrovn .. man 1 ' , , 'No, no ! " 
iuiJted M. Dupont. "She was em· 
ploye~ by the Grand Ducbe s, Lord 
Cardigan I" I. Sho it tho Grand 
Duebeul I knew her well in Peter.· 
bur,1 J' 

Tbea GOlotchenko wa. announc' 
ed. 

"My lcspectll, madamo I" 
CommiulU' Oorot. ako wae 8 

finely·built man with a humorous 
,atumine ex pres ion - a civili.zQd 
Larbarian. Faint with whllt sbe 
had heard of his past, Madame Du· 
polIt could hudly lind strength to 
auwer. Hor hu band, too, wal ill 
at eallO. Gorotchenko was lotro· 
duced to tbe gD"ta. Lord aad 
Lad,. Oardigan, he had known be
lore. 

H.A. 1D0st distinguished gatber' 
iUi, Lord Oardigan. ••• I am al· 
ready ill at ease." 

"You'll now how distlnguJshed 
il really i., Com.i8sar. whea ,Oil 

see who el'6 is here 1 
"Then there are olber gueslsT 

Tbank beaven I am not tho 1 alit 1 " 
"There are others ••• yes ••• 

bul , • • JJ Monsieur stllmmered. 
"but ••• not eucU.r guests ••• 
tbey •• ,I' At this momcnt Mikei] 
eutered with tho cocktails B.Dd 
e'8ryont frote into .Uence, await· 
ing the awful moment when Gorot
tbenko and Mikail should see each 
olher. 

"A. cocktail, Comiasart" Mi· 
WI betrayed no emotion nud 00' 
rotebenko '8 face botrayed but tho 
"boat of II sardouic .milo. "Thank 
10u, " ho said. Everyone tried with· 
out IUccelII to chani$ tho lubject. 
Gorotcbenko was evidently trying 
to be casual. 

"Ab ),e8. I am an old ParlaiILn. 
ror three yearl I \vu a dish·wuh· 
81 ia tho Quoi de Bourbon ••• " 

,. A. disb-wuhor ••• bow vory 
, •• Intarosting." 

"Yea - literally I I wnahcd 

ed a certain man .• .• " 

"Burlled wboUl' ..• Ah ..• '" 
certai.n 3.DlOllnt of todure and 
butchery was justified Madame •.• 
In this caee tho certain man ••• " 
• "A lamb chop, Comiasar'" in· 
quired 'fatiana coolly. 

"Tbis certain man had in bis 
hands a. sum of money which could 
have saved tho.usandl of lives •• . 
It was the not incon8iderable SUIll 

of lorty billioll fraucs .•. 1" 
Gorotchenko, whUe Mikail and 

Tatlnna served the meal told the 
8tory ot how at the expense of a 
man's life • • • h. him8elf bad 
freed a beautiful aristocrat •.• 
allowed ber to escape ••. " Ho 
pau8ed to aek Titiata for s. glass 
of water aud when she brought it, 
he llanded her s. bill with tbe reo 
mark that good servants must be 
immediately nwarded, accordia" 
to an old Russian cIIstom. 

Tatiana looked at him with 
withering Bcorn. "I hope, Com· 
issar" Bhe said softly, "thllt you 
spat on this mOll7 ••• because I 
spat in tbe water I " 

Leaving the company "asping, 
Tatians. wen t to the ~rvan ts J rOOI1) 
wbere lUbll joiq,d her. 'fDpn'A 
worry pigeon," she 8aid, " tho 
sa.in 18 must know that we've beell 
good servants ••• 1 They will find 
U8 another place • • • I 1/ 

Gorolchenko ca.me to the serv· 
ant's quarten, too, and argued the 
needs of the Rus ian people so 
forcefully that Mikail signed over 
the forty billion lrancs. H e w~s 
no sooner gooe than the Dupont8 
arrived to teU them thoy must 
leave. They said they would. Ma· 
dame suddenly decided, howerer, 
that they must not think at goin~ 
till she had other llOlp I They S3 Iii 
they'd love to stay I 

"Sec, Iny pigeon, /I cried 'ratio 
ana, looking trom the kitcben wi)l ' 
dolO', "It is snowing •• . how he,.\!· 
liful itisl" "How beautiful ... " 
said MikaU, "and how sad .. . " 

"We are foole, uon't we Mi· 
hilt" . 

"Yes, my darling! Foola! Now 
and forover 1 .. 

THE END 
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PAGE TWELVE 

PERSONALS 
(Continued from page 9) 

In the home of Mr. and Mrs. O. 
E. Van Doren, 1157 E. Cour t 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Van Doren 
are also entertaining Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wain of Oberlin, 
Ohio. Mr. WaIn, an alumnus of 
the university, is a faculty mem
)leI' at the Oberlin Conservatory 
of Music. 

Mrs. A. H. Hel mbrecht or Ton
knwa. Okla., is Il holiday Visitor 
in the home of her son-in- law 
ahd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Hampton, 426 S. Johnson 
street. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Helm-

brechl and their daughter, Su
zanne, of Des Moines arrived last 
night to spend the week end in 
the Hampton home. 

Christmas dinner guests of 1 

Mrs. W. C. Hanrahan, 507 Third 
avenue, will be Sadie Hanrahan 
and her nephews, Cyril and Ray
mond, of Cora lville. 

Mrs. C. W. Wassam und her 
daughter, P hylUs, 325 S. Lucas 
street, wi II spend the week in 
Cedar Rapids as guests of MfS. 
Wassam's Sisler, Mal'ieUa Abell. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Warner, 110 

N. Dodge street, and Dr, War
ner's mother, Mrs. Minnie War
ner, will be Christmas dinner 
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Woolley in Rock Island, Ill. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Warren, 313 
S. Lucas street, will spend the 
holiday with Mr. Warren 's aunt, 
Ella Warren of Washington, fa. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Williams, 
421 S. Capitol street, will en
tertain several dinner guests to
day. They wlll include Mrs. 
Kathryn Weeber and her chil
dren, Robert and Betty Ann, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Thomas and their 
son, Edward, Mr. and Mrs. Wen
dell Thomas and their daughter, 
Mary Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Ever
ett Williams and their children, 
June, Donald and Tommy, all of 
Iowa City, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 25, 1937 . . 

daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr •. ,lUella of Mrs. Neil Alderman, and to Cedm' Falls to!' New Kenneth nnd Keith, all at Iowa 
Louis Shulman, and their daUMh- 428 Clark street, today. Year's. City, at di nner today. 
tel', Lillian, all of Des Moines, 
their daughter, Rhea, of Kansas, Mr. and Mrs. Wenaell Dunker
City, Mo., and their sons, Ker- ton and their daughter, Ann, of 
bert and Sam, of Iowa City. Marahalltown will be holiday vis-

Isabelle Smith of Chica,o is 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
Earle S. Smith, 613 E. Court 
street. She arrived Tuesday and 
will return . to Chicago tomorrow. 

Edmund Gatens, student at 
Notre Dame university, ia spend
ing the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J . Galens, 
401 S. Dodge street. 

itors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Stevens, 214 S. 
Summit street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul White, 23 
W. Court street, and their chil
dren, John and Mary, will be 
guests Christmas day in the home 
of ·Mr. White's brother-in-law, 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J::d Sul
livan, at West Liberty. 

Attorney R. G. Popham, 1038 
Muscatine avenue, left Tuesday 
morning for Long Beach, Cal., 
where he will visit his sister for 
several weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vogt of 
Chicago are holiday guests or 
Mrs. Josellhine Vogt, 415 E. 
Brow n street. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gray, 
Woodlawn apartments, Ie f t 
Thursday morning lor Atlantic 
where they will spend the holi
days. 

Mr. and Ml's. H. R. Amen, 
Woodlawn apart ments, will spend 
Christmas with Mr. Amen's p ill'
ents in NOl' thwood. 

Franklin Thomas, graduate as
sistant in chemistl'Y, will visi t 
friends in Traer and Waterloo 
during Christmas vaca tlon. 

Eli zabet.h Van Sant of Lal'llmle, 
Wyo., will visit J ohn R. Totter, 
research assistant. in chemistry, 
during the holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Shain, Cor. 
ulvllJ heights, wlll have as tbeJr 
guests today Mr. and Mj:.I. R. 
W. Peterson lind Mr. and Mrs. 
R. D. Peterson, all of Betten· 
dort, and Ml·S. Spray Shain 01' 
Davenport. 

... ------------------~-----"'I ward Humphery of Wyman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice B. Jones 
of Allison, Mr. and Mrs. M. ·A. 
H. Jones of Iowa Ci1y and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. 'Beck Jr., at New 
Ulm, . .!\\inn., will be guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. ~eck, 117 E. Dav
enport, Christmas day. 

Two students at the University 
01 Illinois who are .pending the 
holidays at their homes in Iowa 
City are Albert Chlttenqen, 80n 
of Prof. and Mrs. E. W. Chitten
den, 1101 Kirkwood avenue, and 
Marion James, son of Mrs. Net
tie James, 218~ E. College street. 

Robert L. Harris, graduate as
sistant in chemistry, will visil 
in Topeka, Kan ., during the holi
days. 

Tlli,~ 

ChrislltJa.~ 

The ntanagelnent and 

mnployees .~ay -

DE T WlSHE 
FOl'The 

J-JOlJD'A Y SEASON 

IOWA GRILL 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! 

This Is Our 

Wish to You ..... .. 

May Vow' 11 olhlays Be Pleasant 

(llld May Your Sock Be FiUed 

With LoIs of Christmas Chepr. 

• 
Joe's Place 

CHARLIE JAMES, Prop. 
7 S. Dubuque St. 

MAY WE 

Extend to Y Oft 

Best Wishe.fj lor 

A Merry Christmas 

Iowa City 

Creamery Company 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Webster, 
1107 N. Summit street, spent 
Christmas eve with Mr. Webster's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Web
ster, near Parnell. Today they 
will be dinner guests ot Mr. and 
Mrs. William Bigley in North 
English. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Shulman, 946 
Iowa avenue, will entertain at a 
family dinner today. Their 
guests will be their daughter, 
Sally, who arrived last night 
from Chicaio, their son and 

Harold McCollum of Washin,
ton, D. C., will arrive in Iowa 
City today to spend the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
R. V. McCollum, 1136 E. aur
lington street. Mr. McCollum is 
associated with the Acacia Mu
tual Life Insurance company. 

Prof. and Mrs. E. G. Black
stone and their family, Will , ~e 

Robert and Betty Wengert 
and Virgil E. Weinsman at Pa
toka, 111., arrived in Iowa City 
TUesday to be guests until Jan. 
I of Grover Wengert, Iowa apll.rt
ments. 

Cadet Louis F. Ma.han, aviation 
cadet at the naval all' station in 

Richard C. Clay, graduate as
sistan t in chemistry, wi ll travel 
to Birmingham, Ala., far his 
Chri stmas holiday. 

Fred E. Deatherage Jr., r
search assi stant in chemistry, wi ll 
go to Jacksonville, ILl ., 101' Christ
mas. 

Christmas Day 
All Through the Year 

We're Wishing You II 

,. _____________________ ....; __ -.. Pensacola, Fla., will arrive today 

to lIpend a 10 days' leave with his 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. Bruce E. 
Mahan, 303 Melrose avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. V. 'Bridenstine, I 

1112 Muscatine avenue, will en
tertain Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Cham
berlin of North Liberty, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Bradley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dillard Bray and their sons, 

Merry 
Christmas 

We Wish to Greet You 
With A . 

VeTY Merry Christ~as 

IBOONE COAL 
COMPANY 

BEST WISHES 
For The 

HOLIDAY SEASON 
From The 

MANAGEMENT AND EMPL01ia 
Of 

,----PRINCESS CAFE,-, 

Prot. and Mrs. Kirk H. Porter 
will entel'tain at a one o'clock 
Christmas dinner this afternoon 
at their home, 301 Richards 
street. Guests at the dinner will 
be Mrs. Porter's mother, Mrs. 
Carolyn Gray, Mrs. Porter'a 
brother, Reynolds Gray, an aunt 
and uncle, Mary and James Gib
son, and a cousin, Ethel Taylor, 
aU of Iowa City. After dinner 
Professor and Mrs. Porter and 
their guests will open gifts 
around the Christmas tree. 

H. H. Rowley of the chemistry 
department will visit in Chicago 
until after Christmas. 

--I 
Leonard E. Olson, research as

sistant in chemistry, will spend 
his Christmas vacation in Su
perior, Wis. 

Florence V. Olson, gra duate aSM 

sistant in chemistry, will visit 
her parents in Beresford, S. D. 
during vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bailey, 
515 N. Dubuque street, will go 
to North Chlcago for Christmas 

I I 
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To All Our 
FriendS and 

Patrons 

We Say 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

ART'S 
School Supply and 

Paint Store 

5 S. Dubuque 

We Are Happy to Have Served You in 1987 

Duane E. Means 
M. Adelaide Means 
Lawrence Slavats 

Wm. Grandrath 
Olin Ha.uth 

lllrence Kettles 
C. Andrew KelTey 
Wm. Goettle 
B Imont Willis 
Laura Meml r 

C. L. Woodburn 

. Means Bros. 
Grocery 

E. R. Means E. M. Means 

219 S. Dubuque St. 

DIAL 2131 

A Merry Christmas 
anil (l 

Happy'New Year 

fROM THE 

Directors, Officers and 
Employees 

0/ the 

First Capital National 
Bank 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 
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